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AssassinationPlot Against Rumanian Premier Revealed
Other Leaders
Are Involved
In Huge Plot
Noted SurgeonIs Arrested
For SendingThreatening

Letters To Officials
BUCHAREST, Rumania UP)

Plana to assassinate Premier Ta--
tarescuc, and other government

' leaders was revealed by the police
Friday.- -

Arrest of Professor Gomoju, one
of Rumania's foremost surgeons,
and member of the national or-
ganization "Kultur
which Is strongly sympathizing
with the fascist Iron guard, fol- -,

lowed, the disclosure.
Ho Is charged with sending

threatening letters to members of
the government, unci other Influ-
ential parsons throughout the
country,

Notes Behind The Netcs
TIIK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
tho writers nnd should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per..

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDurno

Labor
Events seem to be shaping them

selves to establish tho Roosevelt
administration as definitely a lab
or government. "

Senator Wagner thinks the thun
dcr In tho automobile andrailroad
Industries Is going to insure pass-
ngo of" his bill to put real fangs
lu the National Lubor Board.

What Is more significant Is the
fact tjtnt Wagner nnd his collea-
gues In this 'fight feel certain they
ha,v8. . Wttlte 'Houiio support and'
that It will beconio. vocal in
pinch. '; - ': '

'Bitter ts hardly the woVd for
the scrap-I- the offing over the
Wagner bill. Industry is fighting
it as if for Its very life. Organized
labor Is just as grimly determined
that tho bill shall become law.

If President Roosevelt Injects
himself lnio the situation, as the
measure'sproponents hope he will,
some savageresentments will ling-
er In the minds of our Industrial-
ists.

Offhand labor would appear to be
In the ascendancy not only In this
country but elsewhere. The recent
British election was significant.

Key
Tho boys who hold tho real key

to the automobile situation arc
tho tool and die makers, who num-
ber some 10,000.

They have an Independentunion
of their own which seems never-
theless have strong leanings to
ward the American Federation of
Labor,

These workers make tho pat
terns, dies and tools. They cant
be replaced because eachmust
serve n long apprentccshlp to ac-
quire his skill. Tlicy are tho one
bunch of the Industry that Isn't
pretty much mechanized andwhen
they'ro off tho Job everything
comes to a standstill.

Credit
President Roosevelt mado his

proposal to Congressfor establish-
ment of 12 Industrial credit banks
over tho strenuous protests of
JessaJones,chairman of the RFC.

Jones feels this Is no way to get
credit to tho smallor Industries.His
opinion Is that tho whole' idea Is
a schemeon the part of the Fed-

eral ReserveBoard to get back the
$140,000,000 its member banks were
forced to spend' on deposit guar-
antee.

According to Jones It would' be
simpler merely to amend theFed-

eral Reserve Act so as to permit
Reserve banks to make
loans to Industry and eliminate the
expense of setting up the new
banks which the 'FederalReserve
would run anyway,

There's reason to suspect Jones
pulled a fast one on the White
House that didn't quite work-w-hen

he submitted his own bill to
Congress4ThU. s.Jhe one that
would have widened the powers of
the RFC so it could make direct
loans to industry '" competition
with the banks.

'The first Mr. Roosevelt knew of
this bill was when questioned
about it at a press conference on

'' the day Jonessubmitted iton Capi-

tol Hill.
The President's professedly com-

plete Ignorance of the proposal is
,,', important to remember. His as.

tonlshment that It had been toss--'

. d before a Congressionalcommit
teewas abvious.
Silver

There seems to be more than

,ContInued On Pag Five)

BOTH SIDES IN AUTO LABOR ROW
NEGOTIATING FOR SETTLEMENT
Readheimer

LABOR LEADERS

6 ffJf

Labor leaders of automobile

a

as
to postponi-th-e '!zerp..hoar" fer, ajoene'ral.automobile In
noDioven. 'wiiiiam uoiiinj (leit) ;
(AssociatedPress Photo)
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workers' unions shown
strike, responseto a direct appearfrom Preside

Labor, is

PROCLAMATION
By The

The week of April 2 to 8, inclusive, has been designated as
SI'lUNG FIBE PREVENTION CLEAN-U- P WEEK. "

.

There are many reasons why the Spring Clean-U-p Campaign
this year should receive the enthusiastic support of every man,
woman and child. FIRST, becausetho Flro Prevention Clean-U-p

Cnmpalgu this year Is of particular Importance, as it can be com-
bined with general welfare work, and be of particular benefit to
tho unemployed. SECOND, becauseevery dollar in property de-

stroyed by fire, which so frequently is the result of "careless"
housekeepingIn the home andIn the average place of business,is
n Mirlous drain upon our present economiccondition. THIRD, every
citizen should have a wholesomepride In his homecity, Its streets,
playgrounds, parks and buildings. Homes nnd surroundings fresh-
ly painted, with well kept lawns nnd gardens,Increaseproperty val-
ue mid intensify community Interest. Cleanliness creates cheer,
courage nnd confidence. FOURTH, becauseIn the past ten years
entirely too many of our citizens time lost their lives due to

in their dally use of fire, and tho prevention of human life
is uu Important matter.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, C. E. Talliot, Mayor of the city of Big
Spring, do hereby deslgnato the week of April 2 to 8, Inclusive, ns
SPRING CLEAN-U- P WEEK and most respectfully call upon nil
departments of- the city, the Chamber of Commerce, Civic Clubs
and our people In general, to tako nn active part lu this Clenn-U-p

Cailipalgn.
I further designate the Fire Marshal nnd Flro Chief ns a com-

mittee of two to work with the city officials In selcctjng uctlvo com-
mittees to carry on this campaignand nk the cooperation of nil of
our people In this enterprising campaignfor a clean city.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereto Mgn my name and senl
of office, this the 17th day of March, 1031.

C. E. TALBOT, Mayor.
Big Spring, Texas.

ATTEST!
MERLE J. STEWABT
City Secretary.

BusinessGain

ShownBy Dun

& Bradstreet
Retail Sales Over Same

Period lu 1932Plnced
T 48 "Per Cent

WASHINGTON UP) Dun and
Bradstreet said Friday "reports re
ceived from all parts of the coun
try this week reveal salesof Eostor
aid spring goods were surging
aboveanticipated quotas."

The average gain In retail sales
over those of last year was placed
at forty-eig- ht per cent, while in
many Instances the 1032 figure has
Deen passeuay ju or u per cent.

Wholesalers,report greater gain
than retailers.

Hudnut's Marvelous creams, C,
& P. adv.

POSTPONE AUTO

are they

of

Provides For Removal Of
Citizens Ac-

cused Of Crime

WASHINGTON UP) President
RooseveltFriday signed a bill aim
ed at Samuel Insull, providing for
Immediate removal of American
citizens, accused of crime, from
countries In which the United
States exercises extra-territori-

Jurisdiction.
Meanwhile, from Aniens came

news that Mrs, Insull hopes to ac
quire a permanent home in Eng-
land. She has applied for permis
sion to enter that country.

Whereabouts of Insull, sailing
on a tramp steamer In the

are still unknown.

Given

oVoanU'erforflthe, Americans-Federation- , UklnarthBvvoU--

Interscholastic

voted unanimouslyat Pontiac, Mich,

Meet To Continue Here

Coahomaand Forsan got off to
a good start in tho county inter
scholastic meet beginning here
Thursday evening by taking all but
one place In senior nndjunior boys
and girls class B high school di-

vision.
Coahomawon three of four first

places, Midway placing first In
senior girls declamation. Forsan
took three secondsand one third.

Midway and Coahomasplit hon
ors In the ward school division

th one first each.. Forsan took
one second andtied with Coahoma
for the same position In anoth-
er.

Chalk hogged honors in rural
school declamation, taking all of
four first places. Vincent was next
with two secondsand a third.

In story telling Forsan won first
with Cauble,Chalk and Moore fol
lowing in order.

Results through Friday are:
Class n High School Declamation

(Continued Ol Page Fle)

Off GoodStart
Mayor

FDR Signs
Bill Aimed

Atlnsull

American

STRIKE ACTION

CoahomaAnd

ForsanTake
Initial Lead

Through Saturday
Morning

On

- When Morris Day is ordain-
ed a Baptist minister Friday
evening, it will mark the third
generation of the Day family to
thus-serv- the church In Texas,

Twenty-thre- o years ago In
the Union Hall church In
Walker county near Hunts-vlll- e,

his father, Rev, R. E.
Day, pastor of the First Bap-
tist church, was ordained into
the ministry, Rev, E. Day, fa-

ther of the local pastor, deliver-
ed the ordination sermon.

Friday evening in 'the West
Point church near Tahoka,
Rev. R. E. Day will dHv tle

Full Pardon
'Ma'Warns

Womanhood
Debauchers

Aged Man Giveh Two
Years For Murder Of
Campbell, Floydnda

AUSTIN UP) Governor Fer-
guson Friday gave warning to
what sho termed "young de-

bauchers of womanhood" In a
proclamation granting a com-
plete pardon to J. R. Read-Iilmc- r,

60, convicted of tho mur-
der and death of Stokes Camp-
bell of Floydnda.

Campbell, allegedly (lie fa-
ther of a child born to Ilcad-hlmer- 's

daughter, refused to
marry her.

Rendhimer was sentencedto
two years.

Tho governor said the pardon
would "be n grn'vo warning to
theso young debauchers of
womanhood,- who run around
tho country seeking whom they
may ruin with no attempt to .

keep their passion within
bounds.'' i ,

ir " lifts

MarketControl
Bill Approved

WASHINGTON UP) Tho Feder--
il Reserve Board Friday approved
the revised Fletcher-Raybur-n stock
market control bill without reser-
vation.

Governor Eugene Black told the
senate banking committee the
board felt the redrafted bill was
workable, right In principle, and

will accomplish Its purposeof reg-
ulation the exchange."

Black's statement gavo the bill
a mighty tshove toward its enact-
ment.

LocalPostoff ice
To ReceiveBids For

Garden City Route
Sealedproposals" will bo received

at office of the Second Assistant
Postmaster General until 4:30 p. m.
April 17, 1934, for carrying tho Uni
ted States malls for the term of
one year from July 1, 1031 to June
30, 1935, on tho following described
route, Including the depositingand
collecting of malls along th route,
by tho schedulestated, or such oth
er schedule of like running time
as the postmastergeneral may pre-
scribe. From Big Spring, Texas to
Garden City, TexasRoute No. 80312
and return.

Any other information regarding
tho route will be glady furnished by
the postmaster here.

i

ADJUSTOUS ARRIVE.
Adjustors arrived Friday morn

ing to Inspect the ruins of the
Rockwell Bros. Lumber company,
more than half of which was'des--
troyed Wednesdayby fire.

Alta Vista ice cream. C. & P.
stores adv.

ordination sermon for his son,
who is now pastor of the West
Point church,

Morris, who Is well known
here, Is a graduate of South-
western Seminary, having fin-
ished his studies there two
years ago.

Rev, E. Day, now 87 years
old, resides in Fostorla near
Conroa In Montgomery county.
Ha was ordained at Holley
Springs fn the, same county.

Rev. JR. Ev Day was ordained
July 80, 1983 when VK years of
age.

REV. R. E. DAY TO PREACH
ORDINATION SERMON FOR

REV.M. DAY, AT TAH0KA

Senator'sDaughter
Is Duke May Queen

Susan Sheppard, daughter of
Senator and Mrs. Morris Sheppard
of Texas, has been chosen May
queen by' students of the woman's
College at Duke university. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo) , ' ' ' .

Drought Area

ReportMade

By Watson

JudgesGatheredIn Sweet
water Get Information

On Official Trip

Friday morning in Sweetwater
jounty judges from fourteen West
Texas counties seeking drought
relief convened to hear a report
from C. T. Watson, local chamber
of commercemanager, who Thurs-
day returned from Washington, D,
C, where he represented the In-

terests of this section.
Tho envoy told judges that com

plete assurance that rel!6f would
be given destitute unemployed.He
added that no Bpeclflc program or
typo of relief was promised be--
ause 'too much publicity In meet

ing relief needshad resulted in in
creased demandsfor relief in oth
er localities."

Lateral road work was suggested
as a sound program by Harrv L.
Hopkins, federal omerscnev rollcf
director, Lawrence Weslbrook, for
merly xexas director and now as-
sistant to Hopkins, and Chief of
tlio Bureau of Good RoadsMcDon
ald.

Watson suggested that county
Judges consider seriously tho lat-
eral road program and pursue
;nem to conclusion.

March 31stLast
Day To Register
AutomobilesHere

Tax'Collector Mable Robinsonre
minded motorists that March 31
will be the latest date for regis-
tering automobiles without paying
penalties.

Extension of time granted bv the
Texas legislature will expire with
midnight April 1, but April 1 falls
on Sunday and the local tax office
will be closed.

Motorists therefore have onlv
eight more days In which to regis
ter tneir cars if they have not al
ready done aot

t

Ceci7 Hodges, Midland,
Made Electric Company
ManagerAt Crane, Tex.

MIDLAND Cecil Hodges, Texas
Electric Service company employe
at Midland for several years, has
been made manager of the com-
pany's businessat Crane City, He
and Mrs, Hodges will move to
Crane City this week, Hodges Is
experiencedIn all lines of the elec-
trical business andIs considered
valuable mart by the company,ac-
cording t K, L. MUler, district
uutgr,

Strike Is Held
i

In AbeyanceBy
Labor Leaders

WASHINGTON (AP) President Roosevelt Friday
awaited word from both sides in the strike-threatenin- g

automobilecontroversy, indicating he is ready at any time
to hear plansfor a settlementof difficulties.

The president communicated his ideas to both sides
Thursday night. He left the issue temporarily to two
groups, with Hugh Johnson,industrial administrator, act-
ing as intermediary.

Neither side had reported atnoonFriday.,
Labor leaders,after a talk with the.president,held, the

strike in abeyance.
It is understoodthis actionwould continue until conclu-

sion of negotiations.
There wereno further developmentsFriday In the rail-

road wagedisputebetweenrnanagersand employes.
Leadersof labor unionsare scheduledto meetPriday af-

ternoonwith Johnsonto heardefinite word from the

SydneyGurian
Given $8000
In CraneTrial
SuiuAffainstJri;fiLE;;llaii.

way. Co., Tried Here:3
Times; Hriug Juries

After three previous trials here
In the 32nd and'70th district courts
had resulted in hung,juries. Sydney
Gurian was awardedea yerdlct for
18,000 in his suit againstTexas and
Pacific Railway company.

The suit waa tried In Crane coun
ty the last time. It waa conclud-
ed Thursday following a court bat
tie lasting approximately two
years.

Gurian suffered loss of a foot
when a box car passed over his
limb. Ho charged ho was struck
by a special railroad officer and
felt under while attempting to re-
mount after being banished from
the train.

Thomas and McDonald of this
city represented the plaintiff while
Mays and Perkins of Sweetwater
and Henry Russell of Pecos rep
resented thedefense.

Jim And 'Ma'
In Houston

DeclinesTo Comment On
Place As National
Committeeman

HOUSTON, UP) James Fergu
son, former governor, accompan
ied by his Governor-wif- e, refused
to say Friday he hoped he vou"
be the next national democratic
cxecutlvo committeeman from Tex-
as.

But the general belief was he
would be recommended for that
post. Democrats from all sections
of the, state, wero converging here
for a meeting Saturdaywhen com
mitteeman will be named to suc
ceed .Jed C. Adams, who resigned
to accept federal appointment.

Other party problems will be dis
cussed.

i

IssueCall For ,

Condition Of
National Banks

WAHHWUTON UP) The comp
troller of the currency Issueda call
Friday for condition of all national
banks at the close of businessMon-
day, March 6th.

i

CondemnationAction
Proceeding In Court

Condemnation proceedings were
completed against J, T. Parrlah
Thursday and were In progress
against O. R. Otterman and W. R.
Crelghton Friday for right-of-wa- y

The Parrlah atrip Is located on
Highway No. J east wblla OiUr- -
man anu ursiffMUXl own iaM a
HUftway mo. i VMM, a soon as

all ol tfca vwt Hwdway wtll bav

ManUninjured
As Auto Hits
Loading Rack

A r
4 .,; ,.," . v ,.

Larnesim'grCu PiiftHil&r
Against Concrete.'' v

Platforni
Glenn Baum, Lamesa, aaeapd

serious .Injury Thursday;, evening
when the. car which ho was1 driv-
ing smashed into' the. Texas St Fa-C-"

clfloi loading; rack at the north end
of South Scurry street., .

The car, a 1D29 'Chevrolet, vn.
crushed dike an' accord!an''by 'im
pact of the blow.

Baum was badly bruised.butwaa rt
able to leave for his home Friday'
morning after spending the nliht
in a local tourist camp'. He refus
ed to secure medlca) help. ' " ,

Hillery Banta,. wnb accompanied
Qium to this citv: waa not with. .
him at the tine of the crash.

It was tho first serious' aeeldant
occurlng at the street ead slae. ,

large reflector, was erected there
by the railroad and city in. 1MJ.

i
FIRE MARSHAL ITERS.

JamesByrnes, statefire marshal,
was in Big Spring Friday, on bus-
iness. Travelling with him wai a

Mr, MltchelL

The Weather
Big Spring and-- IelHy Clwny

tonight and Saturday. CeMor
with near freelng toimoera--

ture,
West Texas Cloudy teaiaM sM

Saturday. Probably attar In the
I'nnnandle. Colder In the eaurt ami
west portions tonight wHh rreaa-In- g

In tho north portion. Colder,In
the south east portion SatMntajr. c.

JSasc Texas, Clowly
probably with rain la
east portion. Saturday 'i
probably Tlth rala la the
tlon. Colder Saturday In
and north portions

I(ew Mexico Uh
and Saturday.-ProbaU- anew in tho
north west port lea. CsbMmt Ik tta
east portion. ' ji; Vf
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SUGAR TMFOIITS

One of the administration's jobs,
light now, 1 to find a workable and
Jqultftblo way of dealing with the
"uban sugar producers. But there

sn angle to this problem which
, tescrves a little more attention

than it ban been Riven.
While w are under a moral ob--

" ligation to see that the Cuban su-c-

Industry Is not wrecked, we
also have an obligation with res-

pect to the territory of Hawaii. If
the Cuban sugar quota were put.
at too high a figure, a grave In--

j ! justice could be aone 10 me
1 I Hawaiian.
1 ; r.u.11 ll tm ...11 1.1 mimlia, la

American son, peopicu uy u,w
energetic and Industrious,folk who
are looking forward to the day

' when they can attain full statc--
t hood. Mora than three-fourt- of

the Value of Hawaiian exports is
drawn from the sugar trade. Near
ly a third of Hawaii's Inhabitants
are connected directly with that
trade.

It ought to be possibleto arrange
things so that justice can be done
to both Hawaii and Cuba. In any
case, ihe" Hawaiian claims cannot
be overlooked.

IDJtP TimOTTMS DEI'nESSION

The construction industry has
been virtually at the zero point
even below the general industrial
level. Its most Important branch,
home-buildin- practically dlsap-tpeare-a.

Loot, year It shared but
Jlttle in the businesspick-U-

But how the Construction index
Is rising. It lin't going forward
at a boom rate, but sound,

acceleration Is occur-
ring. Much of this Is due to gov-

ernmental building. But private
construction is likewise showing a
substantia upward trend. Many
men havefound Jobs at good wages

and they are spending nn appre-
ciable part of their earnings in
improving homes.

An Inevitable result Is an In-

crease In construction costs. All
the basic materials lumber, ce-

ment, rooting, etc havo mado sub
stantial gains over tho extraordi-
nary lows. But they're still pretty
well down In tho economiccellar.
They're cheaper at this writing
than they will be In the future.
And the opportunity to build a
home at low cost Is still to be
had.

So far as tho home-own- Is con-
cerned, building and repairing now
is good business It saves lilm
money, and gives him something
essential at bargain prices. And,
when he builds, he la contributing
substantially toward speeding re'
covery. He Is giving Jobs he is
fending needed dollarsthrough a
thousand Industries ho Is sllmu
lating commerce. That's why an
excellent motto Is; "Build and re-

pair now save yourself money
and help throttle depression."

Iron, an indkm:ndent old
AOE

The American people,during the
Financial Independence Week,
March 10 to 24. will have an un
rivaled opportunity to learn how to
solve one of the most peryplcxing
ana tragic of human ploblems
poverty-stricke- dependent old
age,

Tho lessonsthat will be brought
out then, If a wise public listens,
learnt, and remembers,will be of
Immense benefit to us all.

The present time Is especially
fitting for such a movement. We
have had a chance to study what
depression means. All of us have
seen the tragic figures It produced

men who were once well off, with

L. E. Coleman
Electrlo and Plumbing

Eventhing Electrical, plunilt-In-g

and gas futures
ClinijJ) CoTemnu

Phone51

LOGAN HATCHERY
817 X. 3rd St, rhone 810

We lutve J.MO chick from I
te Itf ilojs oh priced right.
Cow lev seenpur display and
Mmt,.tf ttte HIGH QUAL-i- t

ef 'our KCONOMV
VKUm, TMf 14 te sWokl
In Uie Ure reeM. Jeta
fe4!.QOAft MINKK-AJJUU- b

jntKBtl, (M Make
M tsvo-- 1 aee im Mir.

c

good jobs and seemingly sound in
vestments, who have now lost ev
erything. Many of them are too
old or too broken In spirit to start
in again. The future they face is
black with uncertainty.

It has been truly said that "life
Insurance Is the cornerstone of
man's financial structure." It con
guaranteei-the future so far as
money is concerned, from a mod
erate sum Bet aside at regular in-

tervals when earning capacity is
good, to buy a definite Income to
begin at a specified age. The rec
ord of tho pant four years, from
which legal reserve life Insurance
has emerged triumphant, Is the
best evidence that can be present
ed as to its safety.

In 1032, out of the hundicds of
millions paid by life insurance com
panics, more than two-thir- went
to living policyholders, in the form
of matured endowments,dividends,
annuities, etc. That is on excep
tionally fine record.

livery individual owes financial
Independenceto himself and his
family.

WTY THE l'OOIti 1'EnESTIUAN
Pity the poor pedestrian In tho

great American traffic tangle.
Dodging, skipping, coat-tail- s flying,
he continues to account for nearly
half of ail our automobile accident
fatalities.

Pity him not only becausespeed
ing, cuiclcss, brakclcsK, light-beatin-g

motorlsU cut him down without
mercy, invade his street safety
zones, and slaughter him as he
steps from' street cars and busses

but pity him also becausehis own
stupidity remains his unrestrained
enemy. He still crosses streets
against traffic signals, walks along
the wrong sldo of rural highways
with his back to traffl?, plays In
the street, and is the most flagrant
Jaywalker In the world. In this
last capacity, he crowci between
Intersections, invites highway mur
der by coming out from behind
patked cars, and makeshimself a
pot-sh- target by crossing diag-
onally at Intersections.

Pity him because, last Jcar 13,140
out or a total of 29,900 perrons
killed in traffic accidents, accord-
ing to the National Buicau of Cas-
ualty and Surety Underwriters,
were members of his clan. One
In three, or 38 per cent, were Jay-

walkers. The foot traveler la ap-
parently the product of a horse
and buggy age who cannot master
tho rules of a motorized era. His
species, as such, may soon be ex-

tinct, for Ills children, happily, are
worlds safer. They have learned
that playing tag with high-power-

cais Is a futile game,They cross
at designatedcross walks, wait for
tho signal light, and walk on the
left-han- d side of the road, facing
traffic.

Pity the poor pedeitrian, but drive
teckleis, killer-typ- e motorists from
the road I

BILVEIt PRECEDED GOLD

Silver was the standard unit of
value In America beforegold. The
Continental Congressadopted as a
monetary unit a dollar containing
379 04 grain of pure silver.

consequently, the present move
to rcmonetiz sliver can't be called
an untried expeilmei.t. It Is sim-
ply designedto put an old econom-lojnitrume-nt

which dd necessary
worn wen, oncii on tne jod again.
In doing that, It would bring new
life Into an Industry which has
been one of our greateitemployers,
taxpayer and contributors to

YOUK BREAD AND BUTTER
If you talk to a business man

today about problem that are
worrying him, nine chance out of
ten he will bring up the subject
of taxation. He knovvj that gov-
ernment muit be supported and Is
livdous and willing to do his part.
But he I beginning to question
whether too many thing are be-
ing done In the name of govern-
ment, which are outilda the func-
tion of governing and la the
realm, ef business.

The vs. euestloa Is noryot a

OrfogTk A Ctori'Statf

vT NATIONAL O

TODAY and
By WALTER LIPPMANN

The American Way- -

There was a time In our ex
uberant youth when no foreigner
could teach us anything. But
now. If I understand my friend,
Mr. Mark Sullivan, our blood Is
sluggish and we are old and It Is
only from Rome or from Moscow
that wo can learn anything new.
Our creative power. It seems. Is
exhausted. Wc can not do again
what we done before; we can not
master pur own problems In our
own way. The fountains of poli-

tical Inspiration are now located
In Italy and in Russia. They have
run dry In the United States.

If yoU believe this, it requires
only a perlstrtent application of
false logic to prove that what Is
going on In America today is eith-

er Fascism or Communism Or a
mixture of the two. You note that
Congress has delegated vast pow-

ers to the President. You point
out that Mussolini and Hitler pos-

sess vast powers. You conclude
that we have gone Fascist. It
would be Just as sensible to say

personal to the employo as it is to
the employer because ho has not
yet seenhis position in the picture
as clearly as has the employer.

As a matterof fact, the employe
has more at stake than the em
ployer. Take the rase of a factory I

employing ten or a thousand pei-son-s.

The tax burdeni of tho em-

ployer, local and national, are
reaching a point where his earn
ings, which he would like to spend
for expansion, are in many caves
absorbed by taxation. Taxes dis--
courngo the Investor from making
Improvements that would give em-

ployment. Who Is the greatest los
er hercf

If an employer Is finally forced
to ceaseoperation, he and his fam
ily suffer os one unit In community
life. But ten employesor one thou
sand emnloves will suffer lust as
much as he does, by loss of their
lobs. Therefore, employes really
have a grrater Interest In condi
tions and maintain employment,
than has the employer.

That Is why employes have a
greater Interest today in taxation
and legislative questions that en
courage or discourage business,
than ever before becauseJobs be
come harder to get as opportunities
aie reduced for successful oper-
ation of Industry.

THE TIIAIN IS COMING BACK
Under the above title, Walter P.

McQuIre, editor of the Southslde
Virginia New, Petersburg, Vir-
ginia, says;

"Having blazed the permanent
way across the continent laid lf

down for seemingly endless
mile across the level land, bridged
every little creek and spreading
swamp and roaring riven climbed
over tho mountain or blasted Its
way through them, th railroad
made Itself perhaps the largest sin-
gle Instrument of national develop-
ment, servant of Individual' and
great Industrie ... a great Am-
erican Institution."

He then point out how privil
eged competition, tax subsidized
and unregulated, haa crippled and
nearly destroyed highly taxed and

railroads.
Out of this testing period, tho

railroads are emerging Into a new
era brought about by imagination
ana courage on the part of their
management. Th Union Pacific,
for example, I pioneering what Is
Undoubtedly h world' fastest,
long distance land travel method.
It aluminum train with every
modern convenienceha a speedof
110 mile an hour.i

Editor McGu re 1 rlsrht. The
train I cowing back and with a
vengeance.

- ,

Courteiu CtiarUtten (Jczttt

TOMORROW

that we went Mahometanunder the
Eighteen Amendment becauseal
cohol la prohibited amongMoslems.
Those who reason In this fashion
make the simple mistake of seiz
ing upon a superficial and pattlal
resemblanceand calling It the es-
sence of the thing. I would be
almost as reasonable to say that
Nero, Charlemagne, Louis XIV,
the Great Mogul and Franklin D.
Roosevelt are alike becauseall of
them have exercise more power
than Calvin Coolldge and Herbert
Hoover.

The concentration of authority
In Washington today Is not Fas
cism in any senseof the word. It
Is not sustained by a prlvato army.
ine press is liee. elections nro
free. There Is no censorshln.
There arc no concentration camps.
The apparatus and the Bplrlt of
fascism are wholly absent. Mr.
Roosevelt is governing not by
force, but by popularity based on
results achieved. Does any one
think that he could hold his power
1: ne railed to produce results and
lost his popularity? If he could not
then he is no dictator. He Is a
democratic statesman governing
wiiu the consent of tho people,
Were he a dictator he could not
only hold his power Indefinitely but
compel tne people to like results.

Tho complementary notion that
the Now Deal is a Communist plan-
ned economy in sheep's clothing
rests on equally far fetched itm-logle-s.

Sometimes it comes fiom
mere trlffllng with words, on. loi
example, when men imagine that
we aie Imitating Russia because
the Russians have a five-ye-ar plan
and becauseMr, Roosevelt likes to
ests" as Irreconcilable and to abolish
Russians havo no illusions about
the vast differences between their
planning and ours. Somo Ameri-
cans have. But Just as everything
vitally characteristic of Fascism Is
left out of our concentration of
authotlty, so everything vitally
characteristic of communism is
left out of our present experiments
In public control. NRA and AAA
whatever their virtues and merits
accept as their basic premise the
very premise wnicn communism
most lesolutely rejects. That is to
toy, they recognizethe diversity of
interests among employes, employ-
ers, investors and consumers,and
attempt to conciliate and hatmon--
l them. The essenceof Com-
munism is to regard theso Inter
estas Irreconcilable an dto abolish
them by merging all Interests in
that of Uie working class.

The difference between the two
conception are Infinitely gteater
than the similarities. It Is one
thing to plan for a conciliation of
interests anda social equilibrium
basedon redressing the balanceof
power among farmer, worker and
capitalists. It Is a radically dif
ferent thing to plan through a dic
tatorship of th proletariat.

A careful and objective examina
tion of the measurestaken in this
pait year and of the way the exe
cutive powers have actually been
exercisedwill show, I believe, that
the social philosophy of the New
Deal la In spirit, in objective and
In method wholly alien to Fascism
and Communism. And why should
It not bo7 What reason i there
to think that Ideas formulated rn
Italy for Italian and In Russia for
Russians should dominate Ameri
can In the United StateiT Com-muni- m

ha been established In a
country which wa almoit com-
pletely without. a highly developed
capitalistic order. Fascism ha
been established In a few wun- -

trk ! eetral Kurof wWeh rf

IV Hmv tvrjf
feat w wive) st iesuni

out cS0MMHieei frofM ot cjiitiiiuji
which fcefMi t emerge frooji feu
dalisnl fifteen yearsago or eur po-
litics from countries which with
only the briefest interruptions have'
been accustomedto autocracy thru
all their history?

My own conviction la that We are
finding our own way through the
difficulties of the modern world.
and that Instead of Imitating oth
ers, wa shall perhaps once, again
set the example to others. Why
not? For a hundred years we nev
er doubted thepromise of Ameri
can life. ' We never wavered In the
conviction that In tHe new world
there was the prospect of a good
life for free men. We need not
doubt It now. In this past year
we have Justified thatfaith. In the
midst of unparalleled difficulties
the American democracy 'has
shown a discipline, a resourceful
ness,a fertility of Invention, and a
capacity to produce leadership and
respond to It, which enable us to
Btand up before all the world and
avow our confidei :e in our own
strength, our own purposes, and
our own w.y of life.

The
World of
Stamps

Italy and Its colonies are con
tinuing to contribute to the art
of stamp beauty with .two more
groups, one a postage due set for
the mother country and the other
for the colony of Trlpolltonla, regu-
lar postage and airmail.

Each year since its inauguration
In 1927 Tripolltania has put out a
set of stampson behalf of tho agri

cultural fair atP"jqlmmrmi
WBCm!."'JL " ""JT" Tripoli. This

year la no excep-
tion, and for the
eighth, fair there

:nufi Ihave been Is-

sued 14 stamps.
half 'of which
'are for airmail
and half for reg

I ?snJ!S0frfl: ular postage.
" nMf Various sc

of Trlpolltonla are Pictured, with
the addition of an airplane In flight
on the airmails, which range from
60 centeslml to 25 lire. Postage
values run from ten centeslml to
1.25 lire. The airmails of 4 60 lire
and above bear a surtax to be do-
nated toward the expensesof the
fair.

The Italian set bring the first
basic change In the design of the
country's postage due stamp since
the Issue of 1870-7- In that set

A meteorite weighing 23 pounds
fell recently on tho ranch of J. W.
Slayton, Tulare, Cal and burled lf

three feet In the ground after

MignienieeT hi MM, INS at vm,
iton a large numeral ttJHM

sjriMto's'wejw.ein'

center In a color different from the
frame. Thenew dues,ranging from
five centeslml to 20 lire, are of
varying designsand solid colors. In
the center le the Italian coat or
arms and the value, with "Italian
Postage" above and "seal tax," be-

low.

U. 8. DOUBLE l'AFER

A double-pap- er variety of the cur-
rent blue green U. 8. post-

age , has been discovered. They
were found In a Pennsylvania post
office In a regular sheet The rath
er rare double-pape-r stamps come
only In those printed on a rotary
press uid are tho result ,pf "past
ers ' that Is the overlapping where
one roll of paper Is glued to the
next Rotary press stamps are
prined from rolls of paper much
the same as Is the modern news,
paper.

To the list of rather scarcemod'
cm varieties comes an addition
from Uie Dominican republic. A
collector there hau locatedtwo
sheets of the light blue
of 1631, one of which Is entirely
Imperforate and the other of which
la perforated onlyon the left mar
gin.

HERE AND THERE
The new stamps of Sarawak to

bo issued In May bear a portrait
of Rajah Sir Charles Brooke. Sara
wak is on the northwet coast of
Borneo, Is under British protection
and I ruled by an English rajah.

It has a population variouslyes
timated from 300,000 to 000,000 and
three membersof the Brooke fam
ily have served as rajahs, with ev
ery issue ofstamps since 1869 bear-
ing the portait of the ruler.

--gJlDpL
GLAMOROUS DAYS

BY FRANK U. BUSIHCK
(The Naylor Co.)

An unusual book, an intimate.
personal pulsating and dramatic
retrospect of Old San Antonio, a
veritable parade and close-u-p of
the Qld western days and all their
picturesque and striking charac-
ters portrayed In vivid ward pic-
tures. Rich, rare and racy.

Here at last Is a book we've all
hungered for a book anent olden
San Antonio and the Southwest!!

smashing through a heavy board.Lnvlshly, glamorously, in a flexed

'tit fJflVpk pHBWHPp( K B

Iiiiiihiiih, rnrnn j.
Day," anTrhet a koetci

Mr. Huefclek Ukee you on an ex
cursion Into the rtut presenting a
panoromlo pen picture of heroto-rnr- a

unwritten Incident of folk
and places when Ban Antonio wa
the wide-ope- n town of tho gay 70,
80'a and DO'.

Colorful days come to life boot
ed men swagger acrossthe stage
of memory, frkl with qoquettlili
dark eye itmlle from behind their
fan, quaint figure in wnnow-taile- d

coat brandish their canes;
frontiersmen, gun-me- gambler,
chill queens, belle and venerable
dandles, nil are ccn through tho
kaleidoscope of tho past scintil-
lating, moving figure In a pow
erful drumr. of many acts.

Son Antonio, from It sad and
mystlo Alamo to Its lurid, raucol
honky-tonk-s I revealed In graphic
art, penned with the Ink of magic.
We view tho ancient city, a Rome
of the western hemisphere,majcallc
on her seven hill. Fresh, young,
nrlmltlve life bubble and flows In
this gorgeous,spectacle oftho for
gotten. Shadow on grey alone
walls, moonlight, the red flare of
a. spatting pistol, tho flicker of
mnnv lanterns music, the rustle
of silks, gay laughter,, heavyreson-
ant voices fnnfare, entrlgue. All
of It Is Interwoven In the weave
of "Glamorous Day." You may
Imagine a squeaking. Iron-tire- d

hack drive across tho sceno or tho
salvation army lass nnd laddies
rescuea down and outer from tho
gutter.

Here Is a book that Is reminis-
cence and narration of tho finest
order. The test of 'living literature
Is Its honesty and Its validity.
"Glamorous Days." meets this acid
test It rings the clear gong of
truth with a mighty hammer; It
Is vital becauseIt Is authentic.

KALEinOGRAI'lI
March

Of the poems by Texans In this
Issue wc liked best one by Marlnda
Mlddleton (no relation Jo Bob) en-

titled "Miscast":
I MIGHT hnve held you, love, that

bitter day.
For I can act
And siren roles are simple things

to play.
I knew you lacked.
Th0 skill tn tell the true from false

and mean.
Who loved you less
Unhesltant had staged the tinsel

scene
Whose bright duress
Had won you back. But I would,

coring bo,
Have muffed the part;
And thus, miscast, I chose to let

you go.
Dear heart . . . dear heart . . .

A good two stanzason a western
theme composea poem by Winona
Montgomery Glllliand. called "I-a- -
menl":
OUT of the West he cam
Riding his pinto mare.
T never knew his name:
I only knew his hair
Was brown nnd curled,
And his eyes were blue,
And he whispered things that I

thought were true.
And he brought mo another world.

Into the WcBt ho went ,

Riding his pinto mare.

4
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AROUND THE OLD

FIRESIDE
DO YOU live In a fine old mansion,a houseIn a row, or Just a few rooms

In an apartment hoube? No matterl Wherever It Is, that place Is homo

. . and It is still thebest institution civilization lias created. It Is your

own world I

t

You can maheyour homewhat you please. With all the benefits of

the modernworld at your commandhi some form or another, you are in

a position there to enjoy the bestthe world has to offer.

How canyou make thathome the most delightful place in the world?

This newspaperis a sort of courier bringing you the offerings of the

great world outside. Don't neglect to read tho advertisements. They

tell what the greatworld hasto offer you at fair pricesand in most con.

venlent form. Itead them as you read thenews and ypu will have al

Ways beforeyou a clear statementof the costsand value of all those ma-

terial things that roahe life richer and home a placeof happiness.

i. ' ?JT, 71!, ." .
,47ftMMHil!

tit mmm'imMtr,Mt -

tTk.
ah i M'tt'MMi,; .
To .keep, tie. he; enpd actoMrth' rl. ,1Wa a shadow agalnsl Ihe saru

FRONTIER TIMES
March,

Ono of the moat Interesting ..
tlclc In this Issue frow
n,, ......Hnw ,llt-stf-- .f (.4,. I..aI. . ,. . .uwn. written byCaptain Randolph B. Marcf-y- . f
the fifth. Infantry of tho U n
Army, the first white man who
record seeing the big spring forwhich this town got Its nam--, tk.
article Is taken from tho book

"Exploration of the River
of Louisiana in tho year 1S.12."

Yvncrevcr tne river Louisiana is
I don't know; but the articles deals
with Indians of the nlalnn. tt,.
very Indian that once roamed
these Howard county prairies. The
captain tells many an Interesting
anecdoto of his cxpcrlcnca with
them as 'guides.

Tho end of tho talo of H. H,
five years as a cavalry-

man I concluded In this Issue.
The first article Is an Intenina

itory of a bakery at Fredericks-
burg In tho early dayewhen most
people,cooked over fireplaces.

9

PUBLIC KliCORDS

Marriage License
L. D. Patterson and Miss Ins.

Hare.
Raymond McClure and Mill

Beadle Drowcr of Sweetwater.
9

Solano county. Col, officers
claim Daniel T. Valdez holds a
stato record for aliases. They say
thoy know of 120 names he used.

ReadTho Herald Want Ads

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen the March Spo-cl-

Rytex Chattex Box Station-
ery T

Informal, SO folded sheet and
50 envelopes J125
Engraved Cards, 100 for 11.25
Engraved Announcement , . .

25 for J00O
Complcto showing of everyday
Greeting Cards, 60 up. . , . , ....
.New Bridge Tallies and Bet.

GIBSON
Off'co Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Dri-She- en

Process
of Dry Cleaning, .used ex-
clusively In Big Spring by
us, makes your garments
cleaner and longer lasting.

We Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatrra
Phone 1170.. Z07 J Main
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SENIOK'3 T1AY

Due to tho Intcrgcholasttc
League activities pracliuu on tho
senior's play "Tho. Wild Oats Boy"
was postponed last jyeek. It will
probably bo two more weeks be
fore It will be presented. Every
one that can should see this play,
It Is a fine play and the money
made for the presentation ot It
goes to pay the oxpcmies ot a trip
for (lie Juniors and Seniors at the
end of school. Watch for posters

nd future announcementsabout It

sroiiTS
Forsan Is not as strong In track

this year as she was last year, so
the trackstersaro going to have
to da their best In each event en- -

NEGLECT OF COMMON

CONSTIPATION IS A

SERIOOS MATTER

This Condition with
Kellogg'a All-Bra- n

The first question your doctor
, ttsks is whether you aro constipated
for not. Bo knows that this condi-

tion may causo headaches,loss of
bppotifo and energy, sleeplessness.
It is often the starting: point of

' serious illness.'
You can preventand relieve com-hio- n

constipation so easily. Just
eat a delicious cereal once a day.
Laboratory tests show that Kel-log-

AuBram provides "bulk"
andvitamin B to aid regular hab-
its. All-Bra- n is also a rich sourco
of blood-buildin-g iron.

Tho "bulk" in All-Bra- n is much
like that found in leafy vegetables.
Within tho body, it forms a soft
mass. Gently, it clears out tho

wastes.

Isn't this "cereal way" saferand
far moro pleasant than taking pat-
ent medicines so often harmful?
Two tablcspoonfuls of All-Bra- n

daily are usually sufficient. With
ttnrti mfinl In chronic cases. If se--
Mously ill, seo your doctor All- -
(Bran is not a "cure-all.- "

Enjoy All-Bra- n as a cereal, or
tso in cooking. Get tho

package at your grocer's.
Madoby Kellogg in Bottlo Creek.

No.
No. Kraut
No. Spaghetti
No, Lima Beuns

99

80o Valuo
All for

tered or we shall not win County
this year.

TIIE QUESTION nOX

Why does Bobby AabuYy write
Lucy Wilson bo. many notes?" ask'
ed by J. D, Why does any boy
wrlto notes to the girl ot his
dreams?

"Will tho Junior and Seniors
really go on a trip at the close of
school? asked by Earl Adklns,
Yes, they will, but It will not be to
Old Mexico as planned.

"Should get married befora I
finish school?" aBked by "JPopeye"

Yes, you should as you will prob
ably not get another chance. ad'
vise you to finish school though.
(Answered by Won Lung).

"Why are certain 'cases'hard to
break up?" aBked by Cleo Wilson,
Well, you see it Is like this; when
two persons find that they are
mado for.-eac- other, you can'tsep
arate then.

"Will ever finish my civics
notebook?" asked by Lucille Wil
son. You probably will, but ad-
vise you not to wait too long to
get started.
"What docsCynical Sid look like?"

asked by Avle Keith. I'm sorry lit-

tle girl but there seemsto be some
thing 'phoney' about this guy. All
I can tell you Is that he, she or It
has resemblancesall the way from
Mae West to Frankenstein. (An-

swered by Won Lung).
"Do other schoolshave as many

'goofy birds' as Forsan has?"
by Mr. Watson. Most

schools have at least two to three
cracked nuts,' but I have never
heard of one having as many as
Forsan has, since there are about
40.

"What makes me feel so funny
when.I gaze Into her eyes?" ask
ed by Walter Schultz. You are
merely In love. Somedayyou will
quit gazing Into her eyes; she Will
havo you under her thumb.

With thesequestionswe complete
our work for this time.

poetry.

Yours till "Pig" squeals,
The Crystal Gazer and
Won Lung.

In the spring a young mans
fancy lightly turns to love" and

Thero once was a guy named J. D,
Ho shore was somesight to see.
He was full of fun,
And he couldn't hardly run,
But ho was a pal to me. ,

His hair was curly and brown,
He looked like he had ne'er seen

a town.
But me and him wuz pals,
And he had lots of gals,
That always turned him down.

He was full of fun and pep,
And he had a very good rep,
He always wore a grin,
That never would end,

tAeaM
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It's tho truth, too, that our market has tho best of
meats, choice cuts or tho cheaper always
priced just a Httlo lower.

Carrots
American Beauty

3 Hominy
3
8
3

I

I

I

I

3 Hunches
Not Sold Other

MerclianU

48
lbs.

25
lbs.

Gold Medal Flour

Sugar

SPUDS.. .10 lbs 21o
. .lb c
. ,Med. size, doz "o

ArPIiES...Med. Size) dozen ..lc
SOAP. . .P. & G. or C. W 5 bars 18c

TABLE SALT. . .5 lbs 1J
K. 0. . .25 oz Wo

. . .2 lb. box 21c
MILK. tall or 6 small 18c

JELLO..all-ilavor- s miniin.iuu i nu & "
Crushedor Sliced, 3 flats 25c

JERSEY CORN or BRAN 3 for . . , . . .25q
. ,qt. 25o

MAZOLA SALAD OIL, . .qt.. . . ,33c Pt. ... .17o
VEAL, STEW or CHILI MEAT, lb oo

PORK CHOPS, Lean, Tender, lbs 35o

CHOICE CUT STEAK, lb 15o

FOREQUARTERSTEAK, lb , . . aOo
BABY BEEF ROAST. , .lb no

QHjotAjuSTitcatkjcb
frHONE

59c

championship

portions,

51
$1.95 24.b,99c

Imperial

$1.23 ib,49c

BANANAS.
ORANGES,

BAKING POWDER.
SALTED CRACKERS
BORDEN

PINEAPPLE,
FLAKES,

PEANUT BUTTER,

311 RUNNELS

THE BIG SPRING,TBXAJ,

And secrets; 1m never kept.

Soma say he wasn't a v
guy,

He had a face like a pie,
But nevertheless.
He's a. pat I like best,

ery

For me And gum he

FAMOUS NICKNAMES

good

candy would
Buy.

Walter Schultz "Walt," "Uncle
Walt," or "Voltaire"! Arnold Brad
ham "Brad": Hayford Lllcs
"Lally",' Doris Sadler-a-'-Poll- y. Mr.
Leland U Martin "Loose Leaf
Mildred Mangel "Midge" ; Mr.
Kent "Atwator"; BUI Henry
Campbell "Speck"; Bernlce Rob-

erta "George"; Alvle Keith
"Greenle"; James Underwood
"Underbrush"; Bobby Asbury-
"Razzy" or "Itasberry". Dorothy
Mangel "Dot"; Wesley Yarbro
"Rusty"; Buster Cauble "Bust."

GOOFY GOS8IP
Well, this week has supplied us

with plenty to talk about anyway.
Take for Instance, the convention.
Miss Moore took the whote thing
In from the foundation to tho roof
of the Settles Hotel. When she
went In to register, sho signed her
name on the dotted line. A few
minutes later a whole line of bill
collectors turnedup and demanded
their money,,and when things got
too bad sheInvestigated and found
ohe'd bought tho whole business.
Now folks are going to call the
hotel "Can't Settle". Then there's
Miss Wlngo, but her actions were
more than could be adequately de
scribed, so I can answer all ques
tions In private if those seeking
Information can Bucceed
Ing me Even I becamesomewhat
Involved at the convention. When
I went over, I met a mighty pretty
girl and I says to myself sezzl,

Boy, spring Is In the air! I feel
it In my bones." Then says Miss
Nelson to mo In that Icy tono she
uses in my presence,"That s rheu
matism you feel In your bones, and
If you look In tho air again you
will find It Is sand Instead of
spring. In fact, It would take sev
eral springs to settlo the real es-

tate that has gone up today!" Even
the high school students profited
by the convention. Anita McDon-
ald spent all Friday afternoon try
ing to decldo which of her two
beauxshe'dwear up the aisle some
day to the tuna of "Tum-fum-t-

tum"! Mutt and Lally flipped coins
all afternoon to seewhich one got
to tell Frances- - the latest about
Cynical Sid Saturday. Won Lung,
who haB recently come out for
track, decided to take a crosscoun
try run, known to some as road
work. Ho ran so fast and puffed
so hard as ho jumped over the
rocks and rattlers that his Won
Lung Boon gave out and he sat
down and planned a baby rattler
factory to be erected on the Bpot
because thu locks weio plentirui
to use for the rattle in tho jattlers.

Yours,
Cynical Sid

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
STAFF

Editor Anna Mary Wllmoth
Asst, Editor .... Imogene UIson
Fifth Grade Reporter

Sixth Grade Reporter
Vn.nl Cowicj

.. Ruth Brown
Setenth Grade Reporter ....

Charles Dempsey

FORSAN VISITS ELBOW
TO l'LAY BALL

Tho crado school boys and girls
ninvBl Elbow another came of
playground ball last week. Tho
score for the boys was 11 to 6 In

favor of Foisan. Wo refuse to
announce tho scoro of tho girl's
game; however wo will announce
that the game ended In Elbow's
favor.

REPRESENTATIVES
Ann Mary Wllmoth will represent

the grade school In tho Essay Writ-
ing contest at tho county meet.
Billy Williams and Kathleen Un-

derwood will represent us In Jun
ior declamation.

PERSONALS
Tho fifth crado Is glad to have

Ellolso Watson as a member of
our class, Ellolso Is from uiuorauu,
Texas.

Bessie Ruth Hale Is back In
nehool after being absent two
weeksbecauseof Illness.

' Juno McCaa
last Sunday.

visited In Texon

Julia Chester has been absent
this week on account of being 111.

Calvin Rudo will represent tho
third grade In tho Story Te)lg
BSMMMiBaflBaaaMaflHalaaaBtt

LOGAN HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd St. Thone 310

Any and all breeds of baby
chicks

,G.30 Per 100

Tho only thing WKONO with
our feed Is Hie rMiuK.. mu
nlll make und save moro
MONEY in the end by trad.
Ins with us.

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen the March Spe
-- lal Rytex Chattex Box Station
'ryT
nformal, B0 folded sheets and
A envelopes JL25
Engraved Cards, 100 for 1.2o
Engraved Announcements ...

25 for I960
"omplete showing qf everyday
resting Cards,Soup. ,. .. ...
S'ew Bridge Tallies and Sets

GIBSON
OfFce Supply Ce,

l .
contest.

'
n
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Mrs. Blfl Tale Is. visiting her
parents at Ardmore, Okls,

Mrs. J, E. Gardner returned front
Walnut Springs last Sunduy,
whete she attended her mother's
funeral, Sho was nccomponlcd by
her son, James.

Elolse Kent spent the week-en- d

with Bolty Geno Tucker at Big
Spring. '

Kenneth Arnold spent the week
end visiting friends at Itoby and
Abilene. He" returned to school
Tuesday.

Robert Yaibro was absent Tues
day because of slight illness.

Mrs. Coonerof Big Spring visited
her bi other and family, O. S. Fleet
wood of Forsanlast week.

Doris Alklre and Bebe Johnson
attended tho birthday parly of lit
tle Mary Elna Peterson last Wed
nesday afternoon.

WE WONDER WHY
Mr. White and Miss Moore give

such long lessons.

Bebe Johnson Is so "prissy."

Jack Wllmoth "swolls up" and
gets mad sometimes.

Mary Louise Brown ha such
"kinky" hair.

They call Eiray Scuddy "Coots."

Boyce Halo Is In love with a little
girl In the sixth grade.

Imogene Wilson can not catch
a ball.

Irene Brown doesn't give her dog
a bath.

Jlmmle
freckles.

Johnson has

Mrs. Conger very nt
times, while at other times she
not so aweet.

so many

Is sweet
Is

The boys make fun of tho girls
as baseball players.

The high school students never
have to study.

Lawsons Entertain
Night Club Members
Mr. and Mrs. Noel T, Lawson

were host anu nosiess inursuuy
evening at tho Crawford Hotel to
the members and friends or me
Thursday Night Bridge Club.

Three lovely prizes wcro
Mr. and Mrs. Faw scoro for

member couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Strain, a similar gift for guest cou
ple. Mrs. Savage cut for high
and received cards.

Playing with the members were
Mrs. I. D. Waxman of Chicago;
Miss Fern Wells, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Strain.

Members attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Faw, Mr. and Mrs.
Savaire. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thom
as. Mr. and Mrs. George Wllke;
Mra. Albert M. Fisher, and Mr.
Vivian Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols will be the
next hostess,

I

,

Idle Art Members
Enjoy EasterFete

Idle Art members were enter
tained by Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr.,
at the homo of her motner, jurs.
E. D. Merrill. Thursday evening.

Tho Easter motif predominated
In the tallies and decorations. Eas-
ter baskets and bunnies were fav
ors,

Mrs. Covert mado club hlgn
score. Mrs, iytie receiveda unuBu
table cover for making guest high
and Miss Cochran dusting powder
for hlcli cut,

Guests were: Misses Elda Mae
Cochran of Fort Worth and Lucille
Rlx; and Mmes. Charles Frost and
Harold Lvtle

Members present were: Mmes. A.
Schwartz, Jim Zack, Fletcher
Snced. Arthur Miaaieion, nenry

Rose Black, Margaret
weDD.
a

Tahlequah Members
Meet Settles

Mrs. Fred Halbe was received In
to the Tahlequah Bridge Club at
Its meeting Thursday at the

Hotel. Miss Portia Davis was
the hostess.

Ellington was high scorer
and Mrs. Wood second

Members attending we:e: Mmes,

11
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COCOANUT DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKE
1 tip nnr. IJ tap Mti. Tatlt.

t" Shotltnlnr, Z ttt; lit tan
floor, IK lip. aiklm poro'tr. 1
Ikip. caraa, H lip. aalt. ,; ra
milk, I lap. flaratlnr, 1 cap rata.
nal. 1 nip pttana.

Crtam Hn. Tak'i fUfnlni
and aaar. Add tgg reiki. Slflflaar,

Towdir. tall and torsa la
jrtthtr. add la and tataralltrnattlr with milk. Fold In alioir
ktaltn r whllaa. Add pttana. ile-
oanal, and ItaTorlnr. Dake In qalck
rn. (IhU nakti lira lartra), Ita

and lartr.
March II. MRS. W. C. AN8LKY,

lift N.rth nih. Waca. Ti,
Knttr nail wtak'a ''Rtclpa af Uii

Wtk" "8nd rrrlpca t
Mr, Tackar, Mhtrnan. Taiaa, and
tuna In an Blallan IVPAA every
Tata., Tknrf.. and Satardapal 7tlS
A. M. far Mra. Tatkn'i Smile
rrecraaa.

mmi
mti,
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SftolUnlna.
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Personally
Speaking

Mrs. I. N. of Fort Worth
is visiting Mrs. J. D. Biles and
Mrs, John Notestlne this

W. O. Queen, Zolllo Boykln and
Cecil Neel returned Wednesday
from businesstrip to Waco.

Miss Elda Mae Cochran of Fort
Worth Is visiting Miss Lennah
Rose Black.

Miss Mary Ida Morton of Fort
Worth has returned home after
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. G.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Connalleo of
Fort who are here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Edwards
spent Thureday In Carlsbad Cav-

erns with the Edwards They plan
to return to Fort Worth Saturday.

Mrs J. L. Webb and children left
this afternoon to spend the week
end at their cottage on the Sweet
water Lake. Miss Grace Mann
went a4 far as Colorado with them,

Mrs. Dick Schelgreturned Thurs
day from Fort Worth she
went to attend the Fat Stock Show
and to spend few days with Mr,
Schelg,who Is still located in East
Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood re-

turned this week from Fort Wrth,
after nttending the Fat Stock
Show,

"Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Martin re-

turned Thursday from an extended
trip to relatives in Kansas
City, Kans

Announcements

The JUnlor Hyperion Club will
not meet this week as scheduled
but will meet next Saturday. Mrs.
J. A, Coffee will be tho hostess.

There have been no major
changes In outlines of tho oceans
and continents since earliest times,
says the Smithsonian Institution.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

Noel T. Lawson J. L. Ralph
Rlx and "Robert Currle. Mrs. Ber-

nard was guest.

In R Hours Bncknclir

RheumaticAcjonf Gone

There's Joy In This Home

Safe, swift and suro Is ALLEN- -

Covert, Robert Rlegel, Misses Imo-- RU In 21 hours the excoss uric
gene Runyan, Emma Ioutso rcc-- acld that caused your rneumauc
man, Lennah
Bettle and Polly

At

Set-

tles

Mrs.
high.

naklnc
ahorttnlnc

CanfeaU

Smith

week.

Worth

where

visit

Rush,

Fisher

attack or your neuritis or sciatica
starts to leave tho body In 48

hours pain, agony and swelling
ceases no wonder many thousands
aro thankful and sing Its praises.

Ask for ALLENRU powerful
yet safe prescription that Is bo
outstanding In Its effectiveness
that It Is sold by Collins Bros,
Drugs and leading druggists every-

where for rheumatism, lumbago.
sciatica and neuritis. Your
first bottle costs 83c

E. O, Ellington, Victor Maitln, K.ll"" "" """ '
B. Bliss, A. E. Pistole, G. H. Wood, ey duck, buy,
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IN IMPERIAL-MARKE- D PACKAGES

ILINCK

1

a
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3rd & Gregg

Saturday Specials
FARMER JONES

Sorghum

Lima Beans

Dates

Waldorf

Scottissue

Pork& Beans

Starch

Pears

WELCH'S

Grape Juice

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

Beets

Peas
Sweet
Hot

2 lbs.
Fancy Bulk

Of--

3 '
Rolls

Can
Ritter's

Pkg.

No. 2 1-- 2

lbs.

lbs.

1405

Per-- '
Quart

No. 1
Fresh

6 Rolls
Toilct TissuetUoK.

Linit

4oz.
Bottle

Apple Butter

2 .

3

Mayonnaisee.8tu 1 n 19c
Baking Powder 2c23c S" 18c

48

48

48

ibs

24

24

To
From
In

Strawberries
Spinach

Lettuce
Celery

Cauliflower
English

Peppers
Peppers

California

EggPlant
GreenBeans
Green

lb.

TomatoCocktail
OATS
BEETS

Pillsbury'sBest
$1.89

White Castle
$1.75

Helpmate
$1,65

MILK

Stores

FLOUR

Scurry

Delmonto

5c

5c

8c

oz.

2 1--2

51b.

20 1b.

lib.

lbs.

lb.
House

lbs.
Maxwell House

Pint
Bottle

Jar

Fruits &

Vegetables
You FRESH

The Districts
Linck's Own Trucks.

Squash

Onions
Carrots

99c

95c

88c

Butter

Bacon

Food

Peanut

25e

23c

15c

15c

Pint Box

Fresh

42 Pkg.
Cup and

No.

Raisins

Raisins

Sack
101b.

Sack

Sack'

15c

COFFEE
Folger's

Folger's

Maxwell

3 Tall or G Small

.11

1

Jb.

18c

Quart

Fancy

Fancy

Saucer

Carnation

Jar

JNtwi.

i

" ty

J !? "- - Mf

23 oz.

fib

2nd &

Per
Gal.

2
Cans

Bottle

c .

Monax

Fresh

Water Cress-Rhubar-

New

Van Camp

RiiMHttn

Quart

Tomatoes
Parsley

Potatoes
Radishes

2 lb.
Seedless

4 lbs.
Seedless

CORN MEAL
Fancy Cream

Quart

In Our Markets

Beef Roast

ffdgar CwmI

S5t

49c

"

-

t

25c fe

32c

61c

29c

82c

32c

19c
2

Brought
Growing

Cabbago

Paehage

10c
2c

12c

15.
15c

29c

15c
23c
39c

18c
21c

35c
10c "' 12c

J

V

L
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BLOND GODDESS
? l Human

SacrificeI

CHAPTER 46

Scanning the aky aha aw that
yesterday'soccasionalcloud patch-
es had disappeared. It would bo
a clear day a day without rain.

She made a gestur about her
shoulders,ai If to draw an Invlslblo
scarf about (lech that waa sudden-l-y

chill.
The run rose In a auddenupheav-al- l

of. purple, gold and erlmion. A
jaguaranarled In the moat Janice
left the root and retired to the
sumptuous room that waa hen
her until the rain stopped for a
day.

A remote thumping, vibrating
soma
(

chord In the recessesof her
mind, came to her. For a moment
she lay relaxed staring at the

celling. Boon shewas con-

scious that about her silent figures
veramoving.

She propped herself upon an el
bow and watched them. TJiey were
her servants women grabed In the
ankle-leng- th robes square-cu-t and
embroideredat the neck.

The thumping continued.Sudden-
ly aharealized It was the flat sound
of the temple drum sounding out
Its dread summons from the py-

ramid top.
The womenwere preparing a cos-

tume. For a brief Instant of panic
sho thought,of screaming,of fight-
ing, of making as great a difficulty
as she could anything to delay the
Inevitable processionthat she real-
ized was now scheduledfor today.

But reasontold her that shemust
conserve her strength. Some re-
mote opportunity might occur that
would give Billy and her a chance
for living, or at worst a chancenot
to die on that horrible altar stone
that to Janice seemedan animate
thing crouched In the shadow of

'the priest's house awaiting the
slanting rays of the morning sun.

She struggled and succeededin
retainingher poise.

She allowedthe women to dress
her, passive under their ministra-
tions. A sleevelessrobe, such as the
one she wore yesterday, but more
sheer ofmaterial, more lovely as to
embroidery, was put upon her.
Jeweledsandalswar slid upon her
feet.

Hsr minted-gol-d hair that the
demands of her profession had
kept long was combed In a vivid
cascadedown her back. A jeweled
circlet was placed over the crown
of her head, a band that servedas
a base'for a multitude of brilliant
feathers,

'Food was brought to her, a veri-
table cornucopia of abundance,but
she did not touch It Her throat
waa dry, her eyes felt hot and tired.
Her heart seemed a pulsing ma-
chine that hurt as It throbbed.

The thudding of the temple drum
continued.' She was scarcely con-

scious that she was led out Into the
open. Bbe noted curiously as she
passedthrough the small doorcut
In the other wall that the Jaguars
were no longer there.

People were hurrying across the
greatopen central plaza toward the
pyramid. She saw a proceBilon of
priests 'and guards approaching
from the eastern end of the plaza.
Iter own column of women was
augmented by male guards.

Ahead shesaw a curious cage of
wood upheld upon the shouldersof
half a hundred men clad only in
loin cloths. Above the murmur of
,'ne crowd she. heard the snarls of
the Jaguars imprisoned within the
huge cage.

The beasts,evidently, were to be
part of the ceremony.

Desperately she shadedher eyes
against the new sun whose rays
tvere beginning to pierce the sky
Over the easternJungle.Where was
Billy Langton? Could it be that he
had been done away with that he
had not been heldto participate In
this ghastly rite?

She saw him, finally, Heading the
approaching procession. It was lit-
tle wonder that she had not been
able to pick him out of the column.
It was his limp that betrayed him
to her.

He was stripped to loin cloth and
sandals. Some garment a skin of
some sort waa hung from his
shoulder. His head-dres- s of fea-
thers was like her own but fuller
and more elaborate.

The two columns Joined one an-
other on either side'of the cage
of jaguar. She saw the deeplines
on Langton' face hisblond beard
could not hfde those engravingsof
suffering. His eyeswere shadowed
with pain and.despaln

He flashed toward her a brief
, smile, a smile of encouragement

she thought, but piteous In Its Im-

potence. Sh returned his smile;
and thought she saw his eyesmist
with a film of tears.

A Jaguar screamedana threw Its
sinewy Weight against the .wooden
tan. Instinctively sh shrank
away. The bars gave slightly but
held. fh noted In that Instant that
the gata to the cage was held by
tied thsoga.

It seemeda flimsy prison for
such ferocity. She turned her at--
tentlon to a 'Utter, upheld by four
men,-- taai waa approaching from
the baa ef the pyramid.

Reettatafupon it was the flgur
"'""tf M' tut it Sh bad not"" stMk'Uca '( sh bad been

bufct t aha 4ly. .HI face was
pal K shad lighter than 'the

lor eould be
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As if the signa beenawaited

the flat thud of (he drum Increased
Its tempo. The columns stirred In-

to action. A murmur like that ef
spreading fire In a sun-drie-d Sav
annah, arose In the steamy air.

The throngs about the pyramid
and the Knot cliffs were antici-natln-g

their performance. The
stagewas set! the drama ready to
bo played. The prologuewas dont
with; nuw ,the ceremony of the
sacrifice was about to begin.

Janice thought of the bravery of
Horatio Greene In a similar situa
tion not long before. Would she bo
equal to the ordeal?shewondered?
Would Billy?

CHAPTEIt 47
If voices may exist without vis

ible, corporeal authorship, then
these voices were undoubtedly dis
embodied.

ThI ethereal dialogue wo In
Spanish. One vole was smoothly
cadenced,soft with the accent of.
one using his native tongue. The
other ghott voice wo harsher un
doubtedly masculine also It spoke
abruptly, extravagantly, accented
like a foreigner's, and laden with
bookish polysyllables.

The nbruptvolcasaid, "Ulracles,
my young friend, are out of fash--
Ion. True, perhaps the Virgin did
appear to the poor peon at Guada
lupe. But that was nearly four
hundred years ago. Today as It
did then It takes two to make a
miracle. One to perform It, and
at least one, certainly, to believe
It.

The voice coughedcomplacently,
and continued. "That's soundphi
losophy. While It Is not original
with me. It might well have been.I
have written cleverer things.

"No, miracles are unfashionable.
Tho wisdom of the public Is a ter
rible thing. Could I perform a mir
acle and I do not say that I can
hot what would be the result?
The publto would put Its tongue in
its cneeK, it woum siyiy pun down
the corner of its eye and say that
publicity men shouldbe confined to
asylums!" The voice ended upon
a note of grievance.

The softer voice chuckled. "Tou
seem hurt, senor, that people no
longer are so stupid."

But they are!" exclaimed the
other voice with emphasis."I have
matters to write about marvelous
matters that should astound the
world. But will I ever be permitted
to write about them as only I can
writ about them? No! Certainly
not! I shall be told that they are
too extraordinary. Nobodywould
believe met"

A guest of wind, a sound like a
spattering cascade ofrain obliter-
ated thevoices for a moment. The
blacknesswaa split with a flare of
lightning vividly sustained.

The figure of a man stirred In a
corner of the dark enclosure. He
seemed half burled In swaths of
palm leaves. His clothing, a mass
of wet rags, clung to his powerful
frame. His hair was black and
damp, beard stubble served but to
accentuatethe strength of his jaws
and chin. He pushedhimself to his
hands and knees.

The voice with the foreign accent
again took advantage of a lull In
the thunder. "Juan, my boy, you
should consider yourself lucky that
you re not a genius. Believe me, I
suffer more becauss ofmy talents
than I do from my faults, although
if I do say it myself

Zowle! What a crash that was!
Look at that flash! . . . JuanHe's
conscious!Stir up the fire. Frank!
Frank! It's me, Frank. Horatio
Greene "

Excitedly Juanwas blowing upon
the near dead embers of a fire.
Greene feverishly hauled dried
palm leaves and driftwood toward
him. A small flame broke out; then
the fire blazed up.

Frank Grahamesatupright upon'
the heap of palm leaves.He shook
his head as if to clear It. For an
Instant he stared at the two anxi-
ous faces turned toward him, one
dark and drawn with concern
the Mexican boy, Juan the other
white but gaunt and stubbled with
weeks of unshavedbeard.

A tired grin spreadover the face
of Grahame. "Hullo, genius,"
he chuckled hoarsely. "Don't let
me Interrupt. You were speaking
of miracles. Answer me this one,
Greene; am I here and alive and
you, and Juan?'

Greeneanswered withan excited
laugh. "Sure," he exclaimed. "A
cinch Juan and I were just talk'
Ing about It We picked you out of
the sea this afternoon. Thought
sure youd gone bye bye. But

Rapidly he explained. When he
and Juan had upset the ceremony
on the pyramid top, and had
plunged Into the depths below, they
had been suckedInto the down
stream cavern. They had lsst sight
of the high priest after they hod
struck the surface of the pool.

Clinging to driftwood they had
floated during a day and a night,
passing In trie darkness thecenote-valle-y

where Janice and he had
found Langton. They drifted down
the underground river to the spot
where Frank on the previous day
had crawled out to the Jungle for
that brief pause In his Journey.

Instead offloating the remainder
of the distance, as Grahame had
done, they made their way on foot
through the Jungle to the coast
Here they had beenfor severaldays
hoping to signal a fishing craft that
might take them to civilization,
where they could secure help and
return If it were not too late to
lend assistanceto Janice andBUly,

Th previous vnlng, on a crud
raft they had constructed ofdrift-
wood, they had paddled out to the
well of fresh water that bubbled m
th tea. They had discovered
Graham floating hit balsa-woo-d

Ufa Jacket keeping his head above
the water.

At first they had thought him
drownedbut finally they decidedha
was unconsciousfrom exhaustion.
When the downpour had become
stiady they soughtshelter In this
abandonedfishing hut

Frank told them bis story, H
s4al4 how vital It waa that taay

Immim help, and returnto th vail;
1 - .
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every jeWHty that involved the
three of them returning to the
cenott-vallt- They realized that
they could da nothing Jby them
selves: they must get outelde help
somehow,Juan tol" them that dur
ing th rainy aeasonth Junglew.s
almost Impaasabl to travel afoot

At that comment Frank atared
thoughtfully through th door
way that waa Just beginning to
ahow apatch of lightened aky.

During the following two daya
Greene kept up a continual .rapid
fire chatter. The little man, Frank
realized, was on the verge of a
breakdown. The hardships he had
gone through were unaccustomed
ones.

Moreover ha could see that th
plight of his employer and the fat
of th motion picture party was
constantly- - on hi mind and bis
Inane chatter was mor to keep
hi mind from th aubject than for
personal amusement

One the morning of the third day,
Frank, sitting out at the end of a
sandy promontory that jutted Into
the seaheard thesound ofa motor.
Visibility was bad. Suddenly,in the
north hesaw the outline of a plana
against the mist His shout brought
his two companions runningtoward
him. The three danced andwaved
upon the sand.

"He's got to see us!" screamed
Greene. "It's the mall plane to Co--
zumel! There won't be another for
days!"

The plane droned on. The three
castaways caught up palm fronds
and waved them. Greeneelided his
ragged Jacket about'his head. The
airship kept to Its course.

Long after the ship disappeared
into the southern mistthey waved
and shouted mechanically. Finally
exhausted, they sat upon the sand
and stared at eacli other miserably,
They were too discouragedto hunt
for the conch shell-fis- h that were
exposedat low tldo and which had
provided them with scanty noursh
ment. Once, miles at sea, a white
steamer passed north bound. They
stared at it hungrily.

It waa lote In the afternoon when
Frank lifted his head. There was

believing look In .its eyes.
Suddenly Juan, Imitated htm.
Greenescrambled to his feet.

"tl's the plane! Hear It? It's"
The plane It like the one

that had passeu in the morning
was returning. It was flying lower
and close Inshore. Suddenly It
dropped and zoomed. Banking In
toward them ths engine gave a
series of staccato roars as If It
was signalling acknowledgment to
the three wild men who danced
upon the beach.

It swerved away back toward the
south; then banking againit head
ed upwind toward them. Waves
spurted beneath Its pontoo . With
spinning propellers it drifted to a
stop a few yards out from the
beach.

Frank was already In the water
swimming toward th-- craft He
hauled himself up over the pon
toons.The 'holmeted pllo' observed
him quizzically.

"Tou threeguys have tee' on my
conscience allafternoon. But I was
carrying mall. Whats on your
mind? Say . . . you speak Eng
lish? . . .

Frank, gasping for breath, strove
to answer. The pilot called out in a
louder tone. "You hablo English,
Hombre, What's- -"

Greene splashing toward them
called. "Keep your shirt on, mis
ter. Sure he speaks English. I In-

vented It, and taught him how.
That's Frank Grahamo a little out
of breath!"

The pilot's Jaw dropped. 'Gra-
hame . . . my ! Why . . .
the wholo United States is looking
for you and Where've you been,
man?"

Chapter 48
BIRD OF RESCUE

Their story was quickly told
The setting sun found Grahame
sprawled across tho cockpit pencil
Ing a note that was to be sent from
the nearest cable office.

Within an hour or two, he hoped.
duplicates of this message would
be In Myberg1 office and at Spin
Wlnslows' apartmentin Hollywood,
two thousand alrllno milesaway.

Giahamo gave the pilot parting
instructions. "It's hurry - up that
counts. This beach here is about
fifteen miles long. Good landing
spot for a land plane.

"Well be heie at the northern
end. Spin could laud one of the big
Lizzies on It If he cant gttt any
thing smaller and faster at short
notice. Get going, now, and
thanks','

Greene said importantly, "That's
It. Make It snappy. You make It
snappy and some day I'll give you
n write-u- p that win make your
worst enemy proud to know you.

The pilot grinned broadly. He
said to Grahame:

Whitl's this guy do? Own a
newspaper?"

Fiank chuckled. "He's a press--
agent."

The man reached for hiscontrols,
'Oh, so that's It. Funny, he doesn't
look crazy, but now I get It So
long. . . .

The roar of tho motors drowned
Greene's Indignant expostulation.

In the great aquare before the
pyramid, the columnof priests and
guards began their slow march
measured by flat drum beats vi-

brating through tho steamy air.
The litter of the high--

priest led th procession.The sage
of the jaguarswas Immediately be
hind It. aide by side, ana blocked
In by a square of guards walked
Janice and Langton.

Janice threw a beseeching glance
at her companion.

"Billy," aha whispered, "la there
any clionce at all? Have you mad
any plan? . . ."

Langton ayea war
Obviously hla nights had brought
him little sleep.His fae was drawn
with lines of impotenc and baffle-
ment He answered with a vole
husky with fatigue wavering with
compassion.

"Afraid . JanK.if rrawc had
gotten t tfe coast d H kada't
rln4 tra aaigtt WW MM) a
takkt . bt "
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JantM'i listed. OVjt' afcavt kr
If ah walked M a hair dream.
Vaguely aha rtmtmbtrta that It
waa aald that drowning person re-

viewed their Uvea la on Queer II- -
ttimlnattng flash, before oblivion
swallowed them.

It was Ilk that with her nt this
instant

But it was not her Ufa that par
adedboforo th'mirror of her mem
ory, but the web of circumstances
that had beenspun about her slnco
that drizzly night In Hollywood
when Frank Graham had fore
stalled her abduction by th mad
priest of the 'Mayan Bain God and
his emissary Don Raoul OrtegaT

A vicious plan, and a daring one
surely to attempt with such an
elaborate scheme the luring of a
prominent and wealthy "girl Into
hidden Jungle fastnesses Just" so
that ah might nact th death rol
of th Daughter of Ich-Iu- the
Sun God, What asequence'of hor-
ror had tills priest of a dead race
revived In his madness!

Hogarth, hsr director, dad.
McGrath. th advance man. mur
dered aswere the two cameraman.
Greene and the boy Juan gone.

Frank, too, waa gone gone aa
surely from her Ufa aa was Ortega
who had lost his life on the pyra-
mid top by tho hand of his master.
In a little while aha and Langton
would Join them all.

Janice brushed her wrist across
her forehead. Her gesture could
not sweepaway the unreality. This
was a dreamt no, It was a part
sue was playing on soma realistic-
ally appointed studio set at home.

She felt that If she listened In-

tently she would be ablo to hear
the hum of trafflo on the streets
beyond the lot comforting sounds
sounds that would assure her of
tho proximity t civilization.

There was a hum undoubtedly.
The noise Insistently overbore the
flat monotone of the altar drum.
Perhaps it existed only In hermind

or else It was tho crowd mur-
muring as bits of information were
massed between Its individuals.

She was awara that Langton was
talking to her rapidly, incoherent
ly. She lifted her head; her eyes
focused; from out of that queer
stato of unreality her mind began
to function normally.

The litter supporting th hleh--
nrlest hadbeen carried halfway up
the pyramid's steeply slanting
steps. The jaguar cage was being
slowly advanced up the slope.

She stumbled a IltUe os her feet
found the first step. The hum. she
realizedwas tangible. It was louder

a deeplycadenceddrone that was
urloualy familiar.
Then quite suddenly she under

stood Langton's shouted words.
"It's a plane! Janice, look up!"
She glanced skyward. Her glance

focused on a point above th east-
ern Junglealmost in the eye of the
rising sun. Sh saw outspread sil-

ver wings; topaz flashed upon the
body.

The dark lumps of the three
radial motors were allhoutted
sharply. It was approaching with
amazing rapidity, s'antlngIn a lone;
nowcr glide toward the pyramid.
Above the growl of Its engines sh
heard the voice of the ahkln
screaming to his guards.

She saw the body of the column
spreadout The armed guards were
racing in various directions. They
appearedlike tiny pawnson a huge
chessboard.

Some still ran; the nearerones
tnelt, holding their rifles before
them pointing at tho approaching
ilrnlane.

The rifles began to crack sharp
ly. Suddenly the plane was over
the square. It zoomed and lifted.
She saw a bodv hang out of "one
of tho ports, pointing something
that looked like a rlflo downward
vet was bulkier than a rifle.

Langton cried out hoarsely.
"They have a machine gun! Why
lon't they shoot' Don't they real-in-s

" Then in the next breath he
shouted with denalrlng anxiety:

"Thev can't! They don't dare
The ahkln knew! A fallen body In
their way would wreck a landing!"

The plane madea steepbnnk over
the western bul'd'ngs. Back It
roared, the wheels of tho landlnr;
"ear BCnnt Inches above tho heds
of tho soldiers staggered over the
square.

Langton made an inarticulate
sound. "God, what flying! See, they
icattcr. but they close up again.
They'll never glvo wav long enough
to let the plane down.

'Janice! We must do something!
Make a break, See, there's an onen
space on the eastern side. If we
could run for It . . . divert the
guards . . . ship can land''

He pivoted on his sound leg.
There was a dull smack as the
nearer guard of the six wint down
Janice heard a scream from the
ahkln drowned by a riot of snarls
of tho Jaguars as the bcarera of
tho cage dropped It

She felt the hand of a guard
roughly grasp her aim.

She twisted away and flung her-
self at a man whose upraised rifle
was poised over the blond head of
her companion. Again the motors
roared ovethead.The soundof rlfle
flro grew,

The man she clung to went limp
under a slosh from Langton's fist,
She saw a knlfo upraised In a
brown fist

Langton's sinewy hand darted
out and twisted it away. A lunging
native Knocked her down to the
steps. Her wildly roving glance
fell upon a discarded knife a foot
from her hand.

She snatched It up as Langton
burst through the twisting bodies
of the guards toward her.

H gasped,TV can't get awayl
Try to reach the ahkln and'

His sentence ended In a moan
as a clubbed rifle hit htm behind
the head. He pitched toward Jan
ice, The guard who had struck
him turned his ,eyes, crazed with
excitement, toward Janice,

Slowly It seemed almost slow- -

motion ha reversed his rifle. The
girl knew in that Instant he Intend-
ed to shoot herl

Sh struggled backward up the
step. She waa barely conscious
that ah had backed against tne
Jaguarcage.Her ear were deaf to
the savag growl behind her.

Th tin waa raised mil wim
that IHualon e retarded action.
Th native's toeth bared, th satta--
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Jantea htard a araaa all a
crtUh behind her. In an Instant
of dull bewilderment h realised
sha waa not Jilt

Sha saw an expressionof atupld
dismay In th fac of th rifleman.
HI gun-barr- dropped.

Sha shrank againstth cag,ln
lima to avoid the falling figure of
the little bearer who had stopped
the bullet Sha saw brown arms
striving to reach th flopping limp-
nessthat was the body of the para
lyzed hlgb-prle- st

To steady herself sh put up th
hand that held th knife. It cam
In contact with th thong tying
th cag gate. A suddendesperate
thought swept her mind. At any
cost th area of th great square
must b cleared for th landing
of th plane!

Hen knlfs slashedat th thongs,
th keen steelsliced through th
leather as through greaseShewas
aware of snarling, Jaws, of yellow
eyes wild with hate and frenzy.

The gata slammed backupon her.
Tawny black-spotte- d bodies soared
above a sh stumbled down th
steps.

She heard a deep-voice-d scream.
Th multltud knew ht cats were
loose)

Sha waa aobblng. Scarcely con-
scious now, sha tugged at the limp
body of Langton, hoping to drag
him to the cage that now offered
protection from the Jaguars only
from within. The figures were run-
ning everywhere. Suddenlythe mo
tors ceasedtheir roaring. Sho heard
vicious, staccato bursts, like short
volleys from groupedrifles.

There was a crescendo ofshout
ing scatteredrifle fire, then more
bursts from the machine gun.

Strong arms gripped her about
the waist; she struggeld futllely,
twisting away to reach the knife
she haddroppedto assist her com'
panlon. But with the arms comea
voice, a voice that drew the
strength from her and left her sob
bing weakly.

"Janice .... dearest . . . Its I;
Frank, Dear"

The arms lifted her to her feet
She burled her face In the stained
and ragged shirt Long, blissful
eonslater, It seemed,she withdrew.
She smiled uncertainly and blinked
away her tears.

Frank .... dear.Look to BUly.
He was hurt"

I'm all right," cam Langton's
vole at their feet weak but un-
doubtedlyLangton's. "I ... I was
Just resting."

You dam' clown," muttered
Frank, a curious, softness In his
voice. "You're as bad as Greene,

. . Here he is now."
Mr. Horatio Green, press-age-nt

extraordinary, wad appoaehing
with his ambling gait He carried
a monstrous pistol in one hand-monst-rous

In relation to the size of
the little warrior and over the oth-
er a gold, turquoise studder collar.

"Got It off one of th leopards,
"Jaguars, Greene,not leopards.'

he explained,
smiled Grahame.

'Jaguars or leopards they wont
need these any more." He lifted
the collar. "It's the one souvenir
I'm going to take home from this

Suddenlyhe broke off. His eyes
widened; slowly the color drained
from his face. He moistened his
lips and gently expelledhis brea.h.

Frank put his arm about Jancies
waist and firmly drew her against
him. "Don't looli, dear. It . .It
Isn't"
"Whem!" exclaimedGreene,draw

ing his forearm acrosshis forehead
'Did you see what they did to the

high-prie- "
Suddenly catching Frank's eye,

he hesitated--.
He mumbled:
"Those leopards Jaguars,I mean
wouldn't moke loving house pets.

I'll . . . I'll Just take the collar,
thank you. Come along folks. Spin's
waving to us from the ship. You,
Langton I guessyou're Langton
can you make It?

"Fine. I'll give you a hand. We've
gone to a lot of trouble about you,
and we can't slow down now.
You'ro probably the best copy of
the lot of us and when Hoiatlo
Greenesays you're good copy , ."

R.F. Holloway
NamedHead

For 1934-3-5

Executive Committee To
Select ConventionCity

At Future Dnte

Mors than 1,000 teachers, school
officials, trustees,patrons, less than
half of whom registered,aired their
problems, constructively criticized
their programs, took occasional
nokes at petty politicians, demon'
strated extra-curricu- accomplish'
ments, and left the fourth annual
meeting of the Oil ilea jsaucauon
al associationhere Saturday some
what cheered over prospects and
determined to effect needed ad-
justments.

For their ltader during the year,
teachers chose It. F, Holloway,
superintendent of the Ranger
schools. Thomas E. Pierce, prin
cipal of an Abilene school, was
elected Holloway
was named president after If. G,

EXPRESSES THANKS
W. C. Blankenthlp, superin-

tendent of Big Spring schools,
Saturday expressedthanks U
local peoplo for cooperation la
entertaining visiting teacher
and school men. He especially
praised the "fine spirit shown
in relinquishing their reserva-
tion to the banquet to allow
visiters to attend."

Holland of Brcckenrldg dscllatd
the pott wKh th atatMust "I
cannot serve.''

ApA AyfKj f upLa aaVVfeMUfl Uu 4aajwriejc fara, Wy 47 'W
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avo Jm MtMUOa to Jm new

cutlrt eomnltte when th
net I ehangedIn th autumn. Cisco
and Mineral Walla ar also con-
tenders for the fifth annual meet
ing place,

Approximately 800 crowded Into
th Settles ballroom Friday ve--
ning lor a lively banquet program.
Many local teachers yielded their
reservation to visitors.-- A variety
of entertainment followed th din
ner.

Throughout the program, teach
ers and official paused to hoar
exceptionally well presented enter-
tainment furnished bv student.

Gnleks Speaks
J. O. Guleke. rotund member of

the state board of education and
characterized by Simmons' Presi-
dent J. D. Sandefer aa th best in-

formed man In the' stateon Texas
educational problem bombarded
the associations! general session
Saturday mo-.nln- with refreshing
statistics, opinion, and a declara
tion of purpose. t

II wo roundly applaudedwhen
he shouted: "Education of the state
ought to be administered over and

the gutter of politics.'
Gulek charged that, the present

system or administration was a
hodge-podg- at best, loosely or

ganized and breeding paddedcen-
sus,rolls.

The teacher load has beenin
creased and salaries cut." he as
serted, "and unt'l such a time as
when the stateshall better the ad'
mlnlstrative system, the teacher's
plight will remain tho same."

The state member paid
his respectsto the rural aid set up,
declaring 'the rural aid proposi
tion Is an abomination. It's not
fair. .There should bo on equalisa
tion fond Instead of rural aid."

He paused long enough to take
a thrust at NRA. "Our social prob-
lems cannot be served by a
The Blue Eagle has beensufficient-
ly publicized. I think the NRA has
served its purpose. The sooner
they abolish a lot of theory in
Washington the sooner we will be
all right" he cried. ,

Taking Howard county as anex-

ample, Guleke showed the com-
parative amount of taxes collected
for school purposes against total
city, county and state collections.
He In turn revealed'how little the
county sent to Austin in return for
the JIG per scholastlo capita op--
portlonment

Pleading for "equal opportuni
ties" for all children, the speaker
took occasion to criticize the sys
tem of higher education.There ar
too many little colleges, he charg
ed, and the entire lot has degen
erated rn some respects to decree
mills. It was his- Idea to deny high
er education rather than chil-
dren. Said he, "If anyone needsto
wait. It Is not the child."

Administration ought to be so ar-
ranged that superintendents and
principals could spend all their
time looking after the school in
stead ofpolitics to save their Jobs,
he said. He finally charged super
intendents with of
teachers and added that teachers
of governmental subjects should
bring the situation closer home.

Secretary Speak
R. T. Ellis, secretary of the

stato teachers association andedi-
tor of the Texas Oultook, bemoan
ed the dlssapatlon of the perma
nent school fund.

If tlie permanent school fund
had been handledin .the in
which Lamar Intended." he con
jectured, "there would be ten times
more In it today than exists. There
would not need be a dime In taxes
collected now or henceforth to car-
ry on our school program."

He laid the dissipation to the
door of school leaders "who havo
been asleep," uninformed trustees,
and ignoran: members of the leg
islature "and that means an over-
whelming majority of them."

Texas V. Prof Heard
Dr J. L. Henderson, head of the

department of the art of teaching
n Texas University, struck a cheer
ing note Friday in tho opening ses-
sion. With fo-t- y years of teach-
ing expsr'cnce in Texas as a back-
ground, he cited rapid advance-
ment in tho field of education and
expressedtho belief that "we have
only fallen down going uphill."

"I holleve things are turning for
the better." said Dr, Henderson.
"What we need to do is to ascer-
tain what can be done that has
not been done that is better than
what Is being done."

This, he said, could be accom
plished by supervisors with

m nda andby experimen-
tation. Ho applied his suggestion
both to matters of finance and th
program of studies.

Appearing again Saturdaymorn
ing, Dr. Henderson suggestedthat
teachers work more with "things"
thanwlth books. He advocated
more developments on the three
primary means of instruction,
namely, research, showing, and
telling.

The task confronting the teach-
er, he believed, I to eradicate the
bad and encourage the good In-

herent in each Individual and to
elevate "the average self to the
Ideal self."

Message Read
A messagefrom II. F, Alv's, atats

statistician, was read. Th official
urged an educational system which
is "not static but fully alive."

B H. HcLaln Talk
.,., B. II. HcLaln, Sweetwater su-

perintendent, held that th super
intendent "must establish himself
as th accepted leader in all pro
fessional and lay group which ar
reflected In th development or
youth personality."

Ha brushed aald th Idea or ex
tending1 educational facilities to
kindergarten and nursery-- groups

and suggestedam a mor practical
alternative "parental education and
social aervlc to ol chil
dren." UeLaln also suggestedthat
schools gain th cooperation of
th publlo by xtra-mur- activ
ities.

SaUUed M jm4 Tetilng
HarpeuadlBgon h principal's

vltw, T. X. Ptero,
elect aald "etude ar oatltled
to good taMg, Mm tahr to

AMr dlKtlag AWtws aaMatf4 MtBwnrW, wbMlpal tianTVIlfrnl

above

board
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manner

H

tindul klMM b istoMis 'an
th leader of tat rUitar aoiwoi

after being thoroughly informed of
pollen. Th principal nouia oe
tihtn out of the routine of clerical
dutie and fjssltt teacher In in
struction.

Mrs. Bhotwefl Criticised
Mrs. P. E. Shotwell. Brecken

rld bared a teacher emotion
and constructively criticized prln
clpal, euperlntendonl and achool
boards. '

Sho lifted her voice against
critics who have attacked teacher
for supporting measures affecting
educational programs.

Subtly she shammed board for
demanding higher standards and
than dishing out repeated cuts
whin, the teacher returned to work
from a summer In school. Sho sug
gested a twelve months salary
"not nine month pay divided by
twelve."

The Loralne student' band, was
heard In a lively musical program
Friday afternoon. Dan Connelly,
Big Spring, lead In a sing song
Friday, afterhoca. Professor W.
W. Lackey of Midland filled that
rol Saturday morning.

Welcome Visitors
W. C Blankenshlp welcomedthe

visitor Saturday morning. Presi
dent l. E. Dudley, Abilene, re
sponded. Tho Coloradojunior gleo
club presented a short program
Saturday morning.

The wholesale display of talent
was reserved for Saturday after
noon when the Snyder choral Club
varied Its program with quartet
and choro aclcct'ons.

Midland followed with 100 voice.
and two accomnanlsts. Boys and
girls appearedIn separatenumbers,
then combined - the largo, "Coin"
Home." A r'rli quartet was also
well received.

Sweetwater presented another
girls quartet Proceeding the

of fie Forsan rhythm
oanders, garbc I student prince at-tir-

The resolutions committee pre
sented a reso'utlon praising Big
Spring's ho',-lit- y. generosity of
tho city In the use of
the city hall, nr-- " for entertainment

Approximately COO registered for
the meet'ng. Officials estimated
there weri ess'W twice as many
in attendance Saturday afternoon
the lower floor of the spacious
auditorium was packed.

OrderPlops
Enforcement

Refinery Law
AUSTIN UP) District Judge J.

Di Moore issued a temporary re-

straining order enjoining the Rail-
road Commission from enforcing,
the oil refinery regulatory law re-

cently enactrd.
GeorgeL. Culver, a refiner in the

East Texas o'l field, obtained th
order.

Culver attacked constltutionalltv
of the act which save the com
mission authority to inspect books,
records and properties of refineries
n the enforcement of oil and gas'

conservation laws. Hearings on
Culver's application for a tem-
porary injunction was set for April
7.

Extension Class
NotToeetOn

Mnr T 30 And 31

Professor A B. Cunningham,
:onductlng an English extension
'ourso hero i '' rot be here March
30 and 31 as 'vlously announced,
he notiflcf' ' nullne C Brlg--
hanvcounty superintendent Thurs
day.

Plans previous!" made will pre-
sent him from tho trip, but
ho said he wot-'-- ' be in Big Spring
April 6 and 7 to lecture to the
3lass.

HIPHWAY

Sunday a li o crowd gathered
for Sunday r " ill at tho school
house. Thcrot.i no service, due
'.o the absenceof the key keeper.

Singing cor"nues at the school
house every night. Every
one Is invited to come and take
-- art.

Several casesof whooping cough
ire reported in the community.

Monday evening' the Indoor play
ground ball teims visited Moore
Tho boy's team won but the girls
lost

There ii to be a rabbit drlv In
this communlt" Thursday,

All of our teachers attended the
Oil Belt Educat'rnalarsoclatlon at
Big Spring Frld and Saturday,

Highway Reporter.
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llfHUJnilM'lTTCV tth
SucceedsPfeuffer
HereAt Airways
GeorgePfeuffer. station nimni...

of the American 'rways In Bg
Spring for ho p-- it soveral months,'
has been rollnved lv Marshall Mo-Cr-

form-'!- ' of th.
American Irrra'-- s station In Abll-on- o.

Mr. McCrfa nsumedhlir n.
duties Friday, r- w"I shortly movs
nis lamuv to tnn city to reside,

Mr. Pfeuffer trinsferred her
from Memphis, said Saturday
morning he was vndeclded n
his futrro plam. Ho said general
retrenchment rh.n are being car-rle- d

out by Am,-,- "n Airways over
the southorn idlvl.-'o-n a a result
of tho compnii" losing the gov-
ernment nlr r"M contract. "I

to leave Birr, Spring, a t
have enjo-e- d llv'ig her v.
much," aj'd Pfouffer.

Mr. a nloneer In h
ivlation mta'neas, nve Abllen a
farewell Friday. IM la bin mn.
Iceeded thero bv M. K. (SnortV
Davis, Jr.. of Dallas. Mr. McCra
ha been In commercial aviation
for flva year, a long period for
that typo of business.

CWA Projects
CutTo Threes

Pnyroll Saturday Is Less
Than.$3,800; Quotu

18 374
CWA workers will b conflnea

to three piojects thla week, R. H.
McNew, county administrator, said
Saturday.

The quota haa been whittled to
374 for the woek. Men will be em-
ployed on h'ghway Jobs, a dump
building project near Knott and
In fence building, he said.

Payroll Saturday amounted to
slightly less than 13300.

SanAntonio
BankersGet
8 YearsEach

Ten ThousandDollar Fine
Given; ChargedWith

Embezzlement
SAN ANTONIO UP 2. D. Bon

ner, former president of the Com
mercial National bank. John H.
Cunningham, attorney, and JurJI
Morrow were sentenced to serve
eight year In tho federal peniten-
tiary and fined 10000 each Sat-
urday after conviction In connec-
tion with disposition of $531,000 S
stolen bonds through
the Commercial National bank.

Harry Royster, another defend
ant and star government witness,
was sentencedto three years and
unea a.uuo.

i

CWA Workers Hold
Picnic At New Wells

Mcmbern of tho CWA workers
and their families assembledst the
New Wells Fridiy evening for a
picnic supperand Informal evening.

inoso who the outing
were: Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McNew
and Bobble. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ros-so- n

and famllv, Mrs. W. V. Crunk
and Bill- -: Mrs. Lucille Williams!
Misses Florence Henderson,Gladys
Smith. Bene Barnett, Bobble Ma-on- e,

RoseMorgan. Dorothy Bunch,
Leila Boll, Ruby McOee, Ted

Lentiah Rose Black
Messrs. C, T. Tucker. Claudo G.
Dny, J. T Johnson. J. D. Mo- -
Whlrter, B II Mesklmen and Willi
Taylor.

An extinct volcano, active be-

tween eight and ten million year
ago, has been discovered In Ksijf
sas.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La-w

General Practice laAll
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg

NOTICE

13981

THE CURRENCY

WASHINGTON, D. C, February t, 1M

Whereas, by satisfactory evident presented to th undersigned,
It baa been mad to appear that

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIO SPRING"

in th city of Big Spring, in th county of Howard and stateof Texas
haa complied with all the provisions of ths Statutes of the United
State, required to be complied with before an association shall b
authorized to commencethe businessof Banking;

NOW THEREFORE I. J. F. T. O'Connor,ComptroUtr ef th Cur?
rncy, do hereby certify that

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIO SPRING"
In th city of Big Spring, In th county of Howard and Stat of Texsi .
is authorized to commencetb businessof Banking as provided in
Section Fifty on hundred and sixty nine of th Revised Statutes ef
th Ualted States.

In tusaony whereof, wHbhs say hand andseal ef efttas tU 3ad
day ef February, 1MM.

(aj)
J, F. T.

naaaiuUAi &f tmaa tfAjwsrskAjtstsjaswsjrar jj tVV mJWJyt
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PA-
Y-

Om InterllonJ 8o Mn, 5 line minimum.
. stach successive Insertion: io line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per

Issue, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers: lOo per line, per lssuo. " .
Card of Thanks: 6c per llnc.n
Ten point light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
. Week days , 12 noon

Saturdays 5 P. M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given. -

All want-ad- s payabloIn odvonco or after first Inser-
tion. .

Telephone 728 or 129

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found 1
LOST Two white and liver spotted

bird dobs male and female; male
baa collar with "Dr. Fancher,
Chattanooga, Ttnn." name plate
Reward or return to Camp
Dixie.

2 Personals
JOS JACOBS la now working with

OUle Anderson and L. V, Thomp-o- n

In the CourtesyBarber Shop.
105 E. 2nd St

FINANCIAL

IB Boa. Opportunities 15
CAFE, doing good business; will

trade or cell; good location for
beer. Address Box B-- care of
Herald.

FOR SALE

20 Bl'.'slcal Instruments 20
VINE new studio piano; boxed; at

Keel's warehouse, shipped here
for another party. Well sell some-
one this piano at a bargain.
Reasonable terms If desired.
Write S. H. Clark, care Tex
Hotel, Big Spring, for appoint-
ment to aee.

22 Livestock 22
TOR aale or trade: expected fresh

cow; second calf; and wheel
trailer. Need closed in car or
truclcl in-- 1 good condition. Rosa
Nureery. 803 E. 3rd St

WANTED TO BVY

Miscellaneous
Wanted To Buy a small ser

vant's house, to be moved; must
be cheap. Sea Dfl Amos R.
Wood. In DouglassHotel Bldg.

FOR REN1

82 Apartments 82
THREE-roo- furnished apatt-men-t;

electrlo refrigeiatlon. Lo-
cated on Johnson andi$tr Sta.
Phone SI.

MODERN unfurnished apartment;
4 rooms and bath, See Leo Potter
At State National Bank or at
residence,607 Johnson St

THREE-room- - unfurnished apart-
ment: private bath; good garage;
paved street; also un-

furnished house; newly papered
and painted Inside and out Ap-
ply to A G. Hall, Modern Shoe
Repair Shopor phone 416.

NICE clean modern apartment;
for couple only. Call at 410 John-
son St.

88 itoums a Boart 55
ROOM, board, personal laundry

008. Gregg. Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals Bee our
prices Mrs. H. L. Wllkeraon. SOS

Lancaster.
ROOMS and board; close In. 204

West 6th. Phone BOB.

LARGE room; private entrance;
with meals J8 week. 601 Gregg,
Mrs. A. J. Cooper.

Houses 80
SMALL three-roo- bouseby South

Ward school. Phone 43S.

REAL ESTATE

,7 Lots & Acreage 47
10x120 east front lot; on Benton

St nearEast Ward school; suit-
able for business or residence.

' easy terms. See Fred Folacek,
niti Theatre.

AUTOMOTIVE

J3 Used Can ft Sell S3
3 '32 Chevrolet coupes
1630 Chevrolet sedan
1030 Ford sedan
1930 Ford coupe
Ittl Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co.

Agents Chrysler A Plymouth
JOR ale or trad:

Hupp Straight 8 sedan for 1020.
1930, 1S31 Ford or Chevrolet 1004

Johnson. Phone 1133--J.

Whirligig
(OcurrmuxD nou faux 1 1

en way of killing a cat beside
choking It to death with butter,
as the saying goes.

Tb Whit House resorted to a
neat bit of atrategy to prevent
vote at this sessionon the Fiesln-ff- r

stiver bill, which provide for
federal purchase of a billion and a
kalf ettaeea,

T4 was the diepateh of Prof,
Jus Harvey Racers, of Yale, to
Cala to study a silver sWuatloa.
X take a leas; Ubm te get to the
etttftt a4 baek, m User U MtUe

JavBlPWf aBSjsrP

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS'

THE BIO SPRING! HERALD
will make the following charge to
canaiaaiei payaoie caan in ad-
vance:

District Office $22.80
County Offlcei 1ZEO
Prechict Offlcei 0.00
This price lncludea Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD la author
ized to announcethe following can-
didates,subject to the action of the
uemocrauo primary to Be held July
28, 1931:

For Congresa(10th DUtrlct)!
ARTHUR F. DUGOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney!
CECIL C. COLLINQB
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Jndget
CHAS. L. KLAPFROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk;
HUGH DUBBERL7

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge;

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. 8. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU8

For Sheriff:a H. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For Coonty Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. a MBSKUHCN
E. O. TOWLER

For Comity Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
AIUUI FHILLIFB
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justiceof the Fence Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For I'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. t:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE' CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WHJSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

llkeUhood Rogers will be able to
report before adjournment

Manna
In' addition to being the world's

largest employer of labor and one
of its champion spenders(more
than a billion dollars in leas than
a year), Harry Hopkins qualifies
also a our leading butter and egg
man.

From November to March 15, the
Relief Administrator bad bought
and distributed 40,824 carload of
assortedproduct through his Fed-
eral Surplus Relief Corporation.
When you stop to consider that
It takes 40,000 poundsof foodstuffs,
100,000 pounds of coal, or 60,000
poundsof grain to make a carload
this Is a lot of relief.

The manna distributed consisted
of pork, lard, flour, butter, dried
apples, beans,cereal foods, canned
beef, cheese,orange, (yrup, blan
kets, coal and feed grain.

Hurjn
Appointment of Kmn Hurja a

assistant to Jim Farley to take
charg of the actual running of
tho Democratlo National Commit-
tee has theapproval ofmoatDemo-
crats if mall reaching headquarters
Is any criterion. The Farley trou-
ble shooter has been literally
swamped with letter of congra-
tulation since hi new assignment
was announced.

Hurja Intend to work la close
cooperatloB with the Senatorial
and CongressionalCampaign Com
mittees In aa effort to MM ewt- -
tag Has to Mat fall' elections,
The Deatoerata have vistea f

im Bio 0imoKnacA, - ' kurald,
J

RIX'S
fcTJUKQ REFlTRKISiONa

ALE

Regalar $1.85
Sample

Wool Rugs
95c

Rix Furniture Co.
Ph. fOO 110 Runnel

picking up six Senate seats while
not losing more than 60 of their
ponderous House majority.

From one angle the Committee's
new active head should be well
equippedfor the task. One of hi
hobbles Is the collection of cam
paign literature. Hurja la fami
liar with the original versions of
all campaign hoop-l- a running back
to 1S24.

e

Which?
The Democrats may pick up one

seat in the House any day now.
House Elections Committee No. 2
Is about to vote on the contest be
tween Rep. George Bumham
(eRp.) of San Diego, Calif., and
hla Democratlo opponent, Claude
Chandler.

Bumham got the decision by the
narrow margin of 43,767 to 43,--
304. An official recount of 23 per
cent of the vote permitted Chand
ler to pick up, ISO ballot.

There are 4 Democrats and 8
Republican on the Committee.
Their decision will be Interesting.

Notes
With Philippine Independencein

sight naval plans contemplateearly
withdrawal from the islands and
concentration of force at Pearl
Harbor .... The railroads are
Jockeyingwith their workers In airf
effort to keep the roads out or
an NRA code . . . There's no
danger of a strike . . .If world
court supporters really press that
question there'll be trouble from
SenateDemocrats . . . Emergency
cash relief disbursement amount
to 12,411,000,000 mice July 1.

NEW YORK
By James McMuWn

Motors-Ge- neral

Motors hold the key to
the auto strike situation. The in-

duetry la expected to follow the
big company's lead.

Local Insiders get word tnot
Knudsen and the Fisher Body peo
ple are hot for a cWlnlte show
down on the promise that they are
In a stronger position to deal with
the A. T. of L. now than they
might be later. The peace party
Is headed by President Alfred
Sloan and it's understood here
that he hasthe backing of the pow
erful DuPont stockholding Inter
ests. This doesn't mean that Bloan
and the DuPont favor surrender-
ing to the Federation but rather
that they seenothing to be gained
by locking horns at present

The militant faction may appear
to be in the saddlebut the Inform
ed predict that d influ
enceswill prevail.

Spread
If an effective strike lasts more

than four days local authorities
doubt that the germ can be Isolat
ed In the motor and steel Indus-
tries. In that casewatch for con
certed action by large employers.
The lockout technique to get the
Jump on labor In disaffected plants

Is indicated.

But New Yorkers with close
Washingtoncontacts doubt that the
government will let this happen.
They are betting on forecful In
tervention within three dayssnouia
a strike assumemajorproporltlons.
The aim would be to Impel manage
ments and labor alike to resume
operations pending official arbi
trations of their disputes.

Lnhor
Exceptionally well Informed local

sourceswill tell you confidentially
that the government may not be
so averse to a brief strike aa you
might think. The left wing of the
American Federation haa been get-

ting out of hand and a licking for
this ktoud could have salutary ef
fects In strengthening the right
wing's prestige.

These sourcescomment that un
official support from high places
was Instrumental In keeping the
right wing In commandof the Fed-

eration last year. They add that
the conservative labor element is
the nation's greatest shock absor-
ber against unrest

Industry
Then there's also the right wing

of Industry which hasbeen acting
uppity of late from the adminis
tration's viewpoint It'a a safe pre-

diction that their urge to "teach
these fellows a lesson" a' public
expense will not be fully gratified.
Local governmentsympathizersbe-

lieve the effect of a brief strike
might bring this element to a more
cooperativeframe of mind.

The President middle-of-th-e-

road policies have stirred a deep
undercurrent of discontent alike
among Industrial right-winge- and
labor New York
sharpsare already forecasting that
both these groups will have politi-
cal candidatesIn the field in 1936.

Ice
Majority opinion here doubtsthe

wisdom of staging any kind of a
battle on the thin layer of recov
ery ice so far formed. No argu
menthowever vital la rated a
valid excuse for risking another
plunge Into chill depressionwaters.
Even Wall Street
would mostly prefer to tesaporlxe
until the skating Is safer.

Vaguer
New Yeekf are Maymg a m- -

rnlaeat part la tke heavy

4

uAffMHK aw 011 t MWraf MH IMW
Ilbelng eMreeted at Cewn, A
Bspleueu factor la the attack lei

on more to prow vtmi previous
flight of capital from the United
State on inflation rumors were
a brooklets to the Niagara that
will pour abroad if the bill become
law.

The Informed still see small
chance of the bill's passagea 1

but there's no let-u- p In the cam
paign to proVe.lt a monstrosity on
that account

New York banker note thet'the
Treasury Is quietly and skilfully
continuing Its preasure for credit
expansion. Government deposits in
Federal Reservemember banks are
being left Intact. At the same
time the volume of gold certifi
cates paid over to the Federal Re-
serve Is steadily increasing. Part
of the new lasue haa been usedto
buy government bonds replacing

,an Interest-bearin-g form of obli-
gation with another carrying no
Interest but even suspicious con-
servatives can detect no signs that
new currency Is being used to meet
current expenses.

Approval
It's an odd shift that the New

York sound money crowd
which was viewing with such fren
zied alarm a few short monthsago

now finds itself generally In sup-
port of the administration's mone-
tary and financing policies. But
the boys are keeping their idea to
themselves. They don't wish to
Jeopardizethe popularity of these
policies by approving them too
openly. Nor is there any point In
advertising "We were wrong."

Inflatio-n-
New Headquarters of the paper

moneyand silver shock troops have
by no means given up the fight
because of administration opposl
tlon. They are now concentrating
on trying to stir Congress into
open rebellion on these matters.
Their big argument Is that the
President hasn't made proper use
of hi power under the Thomas
amendment and that therefore
mandatory legislation Is needed to
save the country.

Conservative New York cracks
that the Inflationists are the real
"money changers." "Theywant to
change our money Into a cross be
tween silver foil and waste paper."

Shado-ws-
cotton circle report an Inter

esting Invention which will be kept
secret until It I releaseda month
hence. This is a new lace that Is
shadow-proo- f.

At last the ladle will be able to
dispensewith slips in the dog day
without fear of being arrested for
disturbing the peace. The new
material hasntbeen namedyet but
la expectedto be a bombshellin the
fashion world.

Sidelights
The oil producers arechipper--. .

They hear that Ickes will probably
raise their production quotas again
in April . . . New York expects
a consumer financing rabbit to be
hauled from the Washington hat
at any moment

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Services

Churches

Topics

FmST PRESBYTERIAN
Tho evangelistic meeting begins

Sunday at the First Presbyterian
Church and will continue through
out the week. The pastor, Rev.
John C Thorns, will do the preach
ing. Services everyday at 10:00 a.
m. and 8:00 p. m. The morning
service on Sunday will be at 11:00.
'Jesua Said,I Am the Way," will

be the toplo Sunday morning and
Going Deeper with God," the topic

Sunday evening. Special music at
every service. Everyone la cordial
ly Invited. Mr. M. E. Boone of
Coahomawill lead the singing.

Sunday School meets at 9:45 and
ths Young People at 8:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor. Regular

services Sunday as usual at the
regular hours. Morning preaching
service at 11 a. m. Sermon subject:
"Missions." Evening subject,"The
Final Separation."

The publlo cordially Invited to
attend each and every service.

E. FOURTH STREET BAPTIST
Sunday services: Sunday.School,

9:46; Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:49
p. m.; B.TJ3. at 0:45 p. m.

Rev. Wood! W. Smith, pastor,
will speak at 11 a. m. on "The Need
of a Revival" and at the evening
hour on: "The Seven Woes Jesus
Pronounced on the Hypocrite.'
Mr. Cecil Floyd leading the choir
In special selectionsat each of the
services. Congregational singing a
specialty. The orchestra with Mrs.
Woodle Smith at the piano, will
play offeratory morning and eve
ning.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Holy Week Mission Preaching

services will begin at Saint Mary's
Church Sunday, March 26th.

Bishop E. Cecil Seaman will be
In Big Bprlng for all of the serv-
ices, which will end with the 11
o'clock Easter Day Celebration of
the Holy Communion.

The theme of the Bishop' Mis
sion sermon will be "God's Pur--,
posesFor Us."

'in ervtee far mn mtadsy,
Marek atta will be Morotog Pray--

teat, "JeM U
By." The nlg servlee w4H
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Durwood CUne andhi NBO
night, beginning at 9 p. m.

conducted by the Vicar, Rev. Mr.
Martin.

Bishop Seaman will arrive at
4:40 p. m. and will conduct the
night services beginning at 8
o'clock. The Bishop's sermon
theme for Sunday night will be
"Christ's EntranceInto Our Heart
and Homes."

Visitors are cordially welcomed
at all services.

FIRST METHODIST
C. Alonzo Blckley, pastor

Sunday school 0:45 a. m, Miss
Nell Hatch, general superintendent

Preaching 11 a. m. Subject: "It
Jesus Were PresentIn Person In
Church Today."

Choir will furnish special music.
The Young People ,wlll meet in

their groups at 0:45 p. m.
Preaching 7:45 p. m., subject:

"The Conditions of DIsclpleshlp."
A large choir will furnish music

for this service.
This Is the last Sunday of the

special Go To Church Campaign.
W are grateful to all who aided
In any way. Go to church some
place Sunday. Let the people of
our city break the past record on
church attendance.

We extend a hearty welcome to
any who will worship with us.

Counties
(ooimmrcD ntou faox i

Senior boya F. D. "Rogers, Coa
homa: Arnold Bradham, Forsan.

Senior girls Midway representa
tive; Lillian Hale, Coahoma! Cath-ry- n

Cowley, Forsan.
Junior boys R. L. Adams, Coa

homa; JamesUnderwood, Forsan.
Junior girls Don Hutto, Coa

homa; Vivian Fern Caldwell.
Ward School

Junior girls Vauncllle Martin,
Coahoma: Kathleen Underwood,
Forsan. Midway representative.

Junior bojra Midway representa
tive: Billy Williams and J. D.
OTJff of Forsanand Coahoma,re
spectively tied for second.

Rural School Declamation
Junior girls Kathleen Hamblln,

Chalk; Maxlne Klrkland, Falrvlew,
ana viola sample, Knott

Junior boys Joe W. Scott,
Chalk; Joe Jusk, Moore; Bob
Smith, Vincent.

Senior girls Mytrle Dlstler,
Chalk; Jewell Guffee, Vincent; and
Ola Fields, Moore.

Senior boys Raymond Moor
land, Chalk; Riley Smith. Vincent:
BUI JamesCox, Vealmoor.

Story Telling
Calvin Rude, Forsan; JerryFord,

Cauble; Joe Delia Hale, Chalk;
and Dorothy L. Broughton.
Moore.

Other eventswere to be held Fri
day morning with the meet ending
aaturaayalternoon.

ENTRIES ASKED TO
CERTIFY NAMES SOON

B. H. McLaln, Sweetwater, di
rector general of the district 8

league,hasasked that
all schools In the district certify
their entries as soon as possible to
facilitate the handling of the dis-
trict meet April 0 and 7 In Sweet
water.

A fee of 25 cents per entry will
be charged. An additional fee of
25 cents per entry will be charged
finalists In the debate events and
final contestants in the on act
play contest and In. declamation
events.

The district executive will con-
duct drawing In the debateand de-
clamation contests.

Contestantswho mustnecessarily
remain In Sweetwater over Friday
night will be furnished rooms, Mc
Laln said.

Friday, April 6, declamations,de
bates, essays,S--R contests, extem
poraneous speaking and one act
play contests will be held. Satur
day preliminaries and finals will
be held In track and field events.
The original entry fee will entitle
the track man to enter a many
event as he I eligible to partici
pate In,

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage license
Austin H. Smith and Wlnnl

Avant

Bob Hamilton, district attorney.
waa a visitor here Friday, A term
of district court closed In Midland
Thursday. Ector county will have
the next term of court followed by
Martin county,

BACKACHE, NERVOUS
lbs. SllUa full!, ef

Urn, tuk, Texas, says:
I vu down sod cut,

aw pals soom thssail ef my back, tartut ud baad were
sweSts,I was wry aw.
VMM eW4 tltBt IM sVt

.ETaSiws JTaverlts
MSB wm I smm M stjr aeiM

wkuila.'p'tu'r v f 9w spa.

AND HIS NRG ORCHESTRA
PT.AV AT .Q1OTTT.I7..C!

orchestra will rJav for a dance at

SeeksSeparation
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Katherlne Ray, former New
York (hew o'fl. applied In a Nw
York court for $2,000 temporary
alimony and counsel fee pending
her suit for separation from Man
tin "Mscoeo" de Atzaga. wealth)
Argentine. (Associated Pre
Photo)

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE.
George Broke, formerly of Hotel

Clovl, Clovls, New Mexico, haa
accepted a position as relief clerk
at Hotel Settles In this city. Jim--

ilAMfW Q A firrrori AtT

Hotel Settles ballroom BmtnrdM

KNOTT
KNOTT A very good crowd

attended Sunday school and
preaching Sundaybut there Is still
room for more.

Rev. H. C. Reddock filled his
regular appointment Sunday at
the basement

Mrs. J. W. McWhlrter and son,
3. D. was Sunday dinner guests
In the W. G. Thomas home.

There has been a few men at
work on the dump through the lake
at Knott, it Is just about finished
now.

Robert Broun was rushed to the
Barcua and Blvlng hospital Satur-
day morning and operated on for
appendlcltus, he is doing fine and
his many friends hope he will be
back home soon--

Mrs. J. W. McWhlrter and son,
J. D, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Deel and
little son, Mrs. Daisy McGregory
and little daughter were supper
guest Sunday night In the Austin
Walker home.

I

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Jones and
family were Sunday dinner guest
in the Joe Myers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers andfam
ily were Sunday night supper guest
In the C. O. Jones home.

Rev. Scott Cotton was Monday
dinner guest In the W. O. Thomas
home.

Austin Walker I on the alck list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dav Jonesvisited
relative at Crane City last week
end.

Mr. and Mr. Abe Jonesare the

my Cross of Big Spring haa been
promoted to night clerk.

Bnkk U going places powerbrake
thiaycar.The pnbUa etartiog,
recognize in Bukk with the

Buick new
metrical

a new kind of motoring, finer
u wen aa different vrkh all
tha
and for which
Buick U . ques-

tion, this finer motoring begina
with the gliding ride aa enly
Buick girea Safety and
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alateA Monday (afternoon that
hod ordered three panel of
each, making a venire .

108, to appelr Wednesdaymorn
March 28. In the N. It. Boeder i
The casois csnsctcd to attract i

slderablo attentionat Colofedd
other communities.of the coUnly.J

uoaticr is uos nam in the M
chell county Jail to face
rape, based on n.legrd tnisti
ment of & girl of under Age
attended the If. ,.sw school
Ing time he was principal of
Institution.

Motion for cc.Jnuanceniay
filed by defense attorneys,
lng to prophesy being adva
this week by atiacK at the-eoui- l

house. However, this remain
nothing more than rumor.

CORD GUARDED.

Kidnaper ThreatenSea Of An
Mrgnate)

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif.
Guards protected the home of
L. Cord, millionaire automobll
manufacturer, here Thursday
answer to th recti of kidnaping
ma two small sons.

Disclosure of tha asserted plo
came after the boys, Charles an
William, arrived from school
the east to snerd Easter vacation
with their parents.

When they loft a train at Pa
dena, they wero accompaniedby .

iruora, oy two
dena motorcycle officers. In theb
report, tho motorr-'d-e officers sah
they wero Informed by Cord,
was at tho train to meet the bo
tnat no nad received letters
teleph"" calls threatening th
abduction. rf i

proud of a iab
boy.

for Hard
Colds That Worry Yc

Creomulslon is made to glvs h--
preme neip ror cougns or colds,

seven helna In one t;
best helps known to science. It ,

ror quicu reiier, for safety.
But careful people, more

more, use It for every cough
starts. No one knows where
cougn may lead, no on can
which factor will do most. '
depends on the type of cold.

creomulslon costs a little
than lesser helps. But it
the utmost helm And It costs
nothing U It fails to bring thequick!
reuex yon seeic xeur aruggMt
guarantees It Use It for safety
sake. (adv.) I
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Chapter One
TERFECt SXENOOnAPUEB

PRINO rain pelted at office windows
of the Bevins ConstructionCompany.
sloshed on the big B, Bin in trickling
stream through find sheeted
the sill, then shot eighteenstories to the
asphalt pavement.

Judith Lane looked at the window,
as her fingers beat ratatat-ratata-ratat-ati-

on Sheshouldhave
known better than to wear brand new
suit on morning when the wind was
bound to blow up storm...she have

to call taxi. . .ratatat-ratata-ratatatln- g. . .andher hat. . .

maybeshecould buy magazine bigenough to cover
while she dashedfrom lobby to curb, . .ratata. . .such
duckof hat, dolft blue andperky. . .so few hatsthesedays
looked good on Jier boyishly cut blacK nair. . .ratatat. .

color made,her eye3 look al
most blue insteadof grey,
ting!

With quick fingers shewhisked
the sheet from the roller, slid it
across the desk to her employer,
Tom Bevlns, switched on his desk
light with one hand and with the
other reached for the telephone
which whirred Impatiently.

"Bevlrie Construction Company,
Miss Lane, speaking. Oh yes, Jack-
son, I'll tell him. You'd better
the car and meet him In the lobby."
She, turned from tho telephone.
"Jackson's here with your car, Mr.
Tom."

The big head with Its shock of
iron gray hair turned with reluc-

ah tanco "Tell him to go back home.
?!' I've got three hours' work ahead

of jae. I'll call him when I'm ready"
"But Mr, Tom, you're scheduled

c to go to tho Clement dinner. Mrs.
t Bevlns called this afternoon and

asked me' to seo that you left here
by five o'clock. It's five fifteen
now."

i 'fVmfnliTvf (tin fnmpnlH. T.lnen
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Into field across me laoie irau
grub off an

cloth table cover . . . says that
reminds me, take this letter."

Judith reached forher note book,
snapped a rubber band over
first pages,chose a finely pointed
pencil and waited.

"Dale, Lampere and Morrison . .

Better address this to Lampere,
make It Informal. Dear . . ah, dear
Morton: I spoke to you some time
ago about the Rio Diablo project.

"In caseyou'vo forgotten (strike
that out). To refresh your memory
about ten years ago,

damming the Rio Diablo, tem-renlt-y

company conceivedthe idea
pcramental stream In a couth-we-

Texas, north and cast of the Rio
Grande, a particular dc-ilat- e re--

tl u. Kion. . .
? it "Thi. iilnn ef thn rinm iv.nri nil

te right, I have no doubt but what
W Irrigation and controlled water
H supply will turn It into ono of the

j H leading citrus fruit sections ofthe
ji wuriu. xiuwevef, uuur uiuy u mm- -

i

...

fr! n Int of nnnr Rilclcetri fstllka thnt
( out) homesoekers Into Investing
, J their money In the land; had built
" a railroad spur Into tho country

I to carry thesepoo-- , . . ah, home--
seekers, there, they decamped,

I ''When thoaffair (put in another
word for affair, Judy) camo to
notice I made quick trip down
there. I found about a hundred of
thefee homeseekers still therebe-

cause they didn't have any place
else to go. They had sold their old
homes to Invest In this dcseit land
and were there grubbing mere ex-

istence out of tho soil. The spur had
"been abandoned andtheir condition
was pliable.

"I decided, after my survey, that
' I would build that dam, of my

own capital, If necessaryand with
this end In view will leave heio
June first with my engineers to
make u completesurvey of the pro-
ject.

"I am going to want legal protee--

uoij every sicp ui mo way, jur u is
possible that the original promotcis,
finding they may make somo mote
money out that country, will tiy
to horn In (you 11 havo to find some
other word horn In, Judy).

"I nm going to want someone
from your office, either you or ono
of your partners, to accompany
me on this trip for the purpose of
searching titles, etc. My secretary,
Miss Lane, will bo available for any
stenographic work In connection
with the project both hero and in
tho field and will be familiar with

' all details pertaining to tho ex.--

' pedltlon, should you call at tho of
fice during my tompotary absence.

5 '"I will appreciateyour Immedlato
f attonton to this matter and wish to

know at your earliest convenience
which oneof you (better make that
which member of your .irm) will
accompany,the expedition"

Judith the band on her
book "Mr? "Tom, you must on
home!" sheentreated,

"Not 'til I sign that lettei," he
countered stubbornly.

With resignation the girl turned
to the typewriter and sent hei fin-
gers flying over1 the keys,

The margin bell echoedthe final
period and again a letter whisked

desk and again the telephono
whirred.

"Bevlns Construction Company,
Miss Lane, speaking."

"Really," drawled a feminine
voice, "Miss .Lone, (his Is Miss Han.
fnnl of the Houston Tribune. Will

, you iiave dlaner with me this cvs--

!n7"
JudtUi's H. vrUcl) had curved

Into a satfta at 'the sound of Clia
W8attr4' vote, framed a quick

Mswtr . . . --Delighted."
Jl "Walt tMte,' warned the

j bper,uiaN'i a joker In this invl- -

IffiTkune. Vat t pMtwkw a jperfect

iSr IV'tfanJar ." murn?4 Judith
JuiUckiy, Ik! featA wtyh on

V other iinljjisjn ' - "Wo t skaT"
f "rou,"3asMT H ma aw twiure

fV- -J

typewriter.

Judith could protest, "meet me In
the lobby of the Rice at thirty."

Judith turned from thotelephone
with such an expressionof bewild-
erment that Bovlns, looking up
from letter he had just signed,
laughed.

"What's wrong, Judy?"
"Nothing In particular," she altered,

"only Clia Sanford said she
was going to Interview a perfect
stenographer thiseveningand that
I was" she paused.Tom Bevlns,
"Big Tom", as his men affectionate
ly called him, had flushed to tne
roots of his hair.

'I let you In that," He con
fessed. "A discussion of stenogra-
phers came up at the Engineers
luncheon today. Kline of the Amal
gamated said there was no such a
thing as ajperfect stenographer,be-

causesuch person wdlild.have to
have the brains of an Einstein, the
patience of a Job and the endur
ance of a Robot.

"Judith." thero was small-bo- y de
fiance In his voice, "I only ad

not thing
a to I'll bo bragged about the

tho andiiriDune sal
oil

the

a
of a

my
a

out

of

for

snapped
go
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us and he must nave listen in.
"And to think you're noted. Inter

nationally for your accurancy,'
chlded Judith. "What would happen
If you exaggeratedon a bridge spe
cification like that? I should nsic
for a raise, on the strength of what
you've sold, but you're already
giving me more th-- n I'm woith, so
please.Big Tom, do go on home bc
fore Mrs. Bevlns gets after me."

"Oh all right." He arose, walked
slowly to his locker, pulled a slouch
hat over his hair at n defiant angle
and nmbledout, slamming the door
behind him.

The moon-fnee- d clock on tho
tower of the Tribune leered at
Judith, Big Tom would be late and
Mrs. Bevlns would nag at him.
Poor. Big Tom.

It would bo a relief to get lilm in
to the field again where he could
relax. Mrs. Bevlns didn't seem to
realize that a man couldn't work
at white heat all day, then dine and
play cards all night. Of course she
was consldeiably younger. She ad
mitted being fort;'-tvo- ! Big Tom
was pas: sixty.

Not that this was any of her busi
ness, Judith reminded Judith. She
was only his stenographer . . per
fect stenographer,dinned ho mem
ory of Clla's voice. She laughed.To
think that In this city or tnree nun- -
dred thousand,with Its usual ratio
of stenographers, she shouldhave
been called tho perfect one.

Five years ago she would have
classified a stenographer as some
sort of an unskilled business do
mestic She was in college then. In
tent upon fitting herself to become
a civil engineer and her father's
partner. She had all of the practical
education necessary, having trav
eled with him since her mother's
death, when she was twelve, but
had wanted to perfect her technical
training.

She had foregone the pleasureof
a South American trip for this pur
pose, and one year before her
cnurso was completed, Emit Lane
succumbedto a slow tropical fev-

er which had been robbing him of
both life and savings.

Tom Bevlns was in Austin when
the dean broke thonows to Judith.
When he learned of tho passingof
his friend and early partner, he
hurried to the girl and after her
grief had subsided,helped her read--
just her life. Ho admired her Inde
pendent attitude, and when fcho re
fused financial help, suggestedsue
use the meager llfo Insurance as
tuition at a businesscollege where
she could be speedily supplied with
stenographic training which would
enable her to care for herself.

Equipped with a diploma and
determination, she progressedftom
position to position until BI& Tom's
secretary married" and sne was
called to take her place.

CHAPTER TWO
NOllMAN DALK

Judith's stenographic training.
her practical and technical knowl-
edge of engineering and the trust
Tom Bevlns was able to place in
the daughter of a life-lon- g friend,
made her Invaluable to him.

At flrs the work seemedto her
llko a compromise between cngl

across the polished lurfacc jl thelaeetlns and business domesticity
and men gradually sne necame
more the stenographerand less the
engineer.And as she caught up the
loose ends of dally work and wove
them Into the pattern o. the con-
struction company's business, her
reBpect for the "office wives" of the
world deepeneduntil it verged on
pride In a profession.

The moou.fuced clock brought
Judith to the realization shewas
due to meet Clia in five minutes.
She scurried to the locker, pulled
the peiky delft blue hat to n smart
angle,donnedthe jacket of her new
suit, whisked a powder-puf- f across
her nose, a lip stick acrossher Up
and grabbing letters to be dropptd
Into the mall chute, darted out of
(lie office to )be elevator.
- TO letters Hithered down the

) chute )lk d -

n

on, Jtrftth .Heard th 4Vier
doors eteflft open. She stewed
briskly Into the Mr, then "Oh,"
the" said breathlessly lookingup in-
to laughing dark eyeswhich seem
ed nmusedat her start of surprise.

"Working late, aren't you, Miss
Lana?" asked Norman Dale, junior
partnerof the firm to which she
had Just mailed a letter.

"No." she countered. ''Just ualns
the offlco as a waiting room. I had
a late appointment" And under her
Dream woras were singing . . "tne
perky blue hat . . the trim new
suit ... let 'the rnln ruin them.
they've served their purpose. Uor-ma-n

Date has seen me as some-
thing other than a cog In the office
machinery."

"My car's just outside and It's
raining I takeyou
wherever you're going?"

The elevator had made BWlft
descent to the lobby before Ju
dlth had recoveredherbreathsuffl
clently to respond to Norman's In
vitation.

For two years sne had been
watching him across the width of
the board room table; barrlor as
definite as the social wall which
soemed to rear Itself betweenaspir-
ing young stenographersand prom-
ising young lawyers.

Dale, Lampere and Morrison had
been retained by the Bavins Con
struction company to handle Its le-

gal affairs since the Inception of
tho company,and Normal Dale, as
suming his father's place with the
law firm, at the elderDale's death,
had gradually assumedhis duties.

Now that the board table andIts
symbolical barrier had been re
moved, Judith found herself re
spending to Norman's Invitation
with a still breathless "I'd so ap
preciate it."
The car was at the curb. Tho Rico

was four blocks beyond,but some
how, due to traffic lights, one-w-

thoroughfares,or perchance the in
cllnation of the man at the wheel,
Judith found them speeding across
the arch of the bayou bridgo with
the queer town of little homeslying
beyond In the dusk.

On the crest of tho arch, traffic
caught and held them a fleeting
moment. Judith looked down on
the roofs of tho llttlo town "al-
ways reminds me of a library," she
confided, "the roofs are like

bindings of books turned up-
side down . . . think I'd liko to livo
In one."

"No," countered her companion,
meshing gears, "You should live In
n housewith slim white pillars and
a green roof, green shutters and
window boxes With pink gerani-
ums." And then in the sheltered
Intimacy of a storm-assallc- d coupe
they talked of homesand houses.

"I've never lived In a house,"Ju
dith confided, "it's always beencon-
struction camp shacks, tents, ho-
tels, apartments nnd once, while
Dad was building a brdlge. I lived

Lin a monastery,desertedof course"
It would have been deserted

once the occupants had seen you",
came the chivalrous rcsponso and
Judith tilting her head forward to
laugh, caugt a glimpse.'" of the
clock on tho dash board "please I
must go back, I'm meeting Clia
Sanford and while she's always at
least fifteen minutes late. Its now
twenty minutes after the time I
was due to meet her."

Traffic was disappointingly light
ns they returned swiftly to the
city and Norman Dale, assisting
Judith to alight, asked if they
couldn t resume the discussion
soon.

'I really don't know," Judith an
swered, "We're leaving for the Rio
Diablo basin June first and Big
Tom is quite liable to keep me
working eveningsto catch up with
his other affairs beforewo go. Sup
pose you telephoneme?"

"I will, or else I'll see you at
board meeting, or drop down for a
chat while Tom's off on ono of his
wife's pink teas."

Judith hurried into the liotol
lobby, discovered Clia hurrying in
behind her and tinned to ncccpt tho
red haired girl's apologies.

As If you werent late, too pro
tested Clia preceding her into the
main dining room, "nnd didn't I seo
you ciawllng out of Norman Dale's
car?"

Umhum," admitted Judith as
they were seatednt a window table,
"any objections?"

Plenty," letortcd Clia with tho
frankness ofan old school friend,
"don't want you suffering from an
gina pectoris or somo other heart
aliment."

What do you mean? Is there
anything wrong with Mi. Dale?"

No That a the trouble. He a so
completely all right cvciy woman
who ovei sees him wants to take
him home for keeps,"

"Money?" inquiied Judith

"Not much. Doesn't need It. Not
that he's so heartbreakingly hand
some, but he has got a nice sort of
a n look about him. There's
a lot of milllonalie mamas of mar-
riageabledaughterswilling to make
up the deficit If he II only promise
to love, honor nnd cherish their

How he's managed to
reach tho ripe old age of twenty--
eight without exchanging his free
dom for a franchise Is beyond my
powers."

,, (To Be Continued)

CHAPTEH THREE
THE INTUItVIUW

Clla's nulclc laush causedseveral
diners to look at Oie two gills
"you would remind me I was sup
posed to be working, instead of en
joying myself, Walt until I finish
this saladand I'll begin on you.

"There , . . now this is the Idea.
Someono at the Engineers' lunch-
eon, today, said that the average
stenographer thinks that all she
needsto hold down a pob It a

face and a Follies figure.
"Fellow named Kline bald If his

office ornament worked half as
hard on the typewriter as she did
on her face, both her face and his
letters would look better. H said
.here couldn't be a perfect steno-
grapher because-p-"

-- xes, i knowi the rest," inter
rupted Judith. "Big Torn confessed
hU part also. I'sn willing to admit
I haven't the brats of m JMa- -

?v

Tnm Diu wjuau lUBHAiii jriUPA 1 MAeklli, 11B

Mrln, li MkllUM of JTaI u ilu? : r - " "' z. . , - I,
endurance oia nottot, But I Mictot
have considerable talent as an act
ress to make him think so." She
laughed at the expressionon Clla's
face and and added, "what (lis
would you llko to know?"

"How can a girl becomeft perfect
stenographer,"

"By following a simple, seven--
worded rule1."

'What is It?"
"Find an employer like Big Tom

Bevlns."
Clia was delighted with the an

swer. "Anything you'd like mo to
say7" she asked. "I know nearly
every detail of your checkered en--
reef. I know how you wanted to
become an engineer,and why you
took up stenography. I know how
you took a shabby three-roo- flttlo
that looked 'llko a turrent with an
underslung jaw and made It look
like an pent house.

"Think I'll use that picture Cal
took of your place lastAugust . . .
and then a closo-u-p he took when
he was testing out his new studio
light"

"Clia," Interposed'JUdlth eagerly,
why not have your staff artist

sketch a figure of a Robot with
Einstein hair sitting under a gourd
vine, that's what Job sat under,
wasn't M I'd much rather you
wouldn't use my picture."

Judith's wish was granted. Next
momlng with Big Tom chuck
ling, they read Clla's story and
clipped the cartoon from the news
paper to be framed, then theyturn
ed to business.

"Notify the expedition personnel
to meet us at the Turning Basin,
Pier 24, June 1st at six a. m. Better
buy yourself a new pith helmet; Its
going to be hotterthanHades.How
about the cookswife, will she go
along? Fine. That will protect your
reputation from the biddies . . .
catch that telephone, Judy."

"Bevlns Construction company... Oh good morning Mr. Dale,
Mr. Bevins? Yes, Indeed . . .I'm
flno ..."She handed the telephone to her
employer then turned to her type
writer "ratntat ratata ratatlng!"
went the typewriter and ratatata
went Judith's heart

"That was Norman Dale, Judy,"
Interrupted Bevlns, "he phoned to
say he'd make thetrip to Rio Dal-bl-o

with us, representing his firm.
ou know "

"Norman Dale telepnonedto say
he was making the trip to Rio Dia
blo with us

Three months, nearly four had
passedsince Tom Bevins had look
ed across his desk to where his
stenographer sat typing: and re
layed the telephone message.

Judith, a sun bronzed girl In
khaki shirt and breeches, high
boots and broad brmlmcd cam
paign hat, thought of that mom
cnt many times ns the red gold
days which followed winged along.

The trip was wrose than Big
Tom had anticipated. Tho Rio
Diablo valley had been held for
two years In the tenaciousgrip of
an unrelenting sun. Tho --Devil
River had dwindled in size until
it wound through its rock ribbed
channel like a red hot wire. The
plains cuppedup like a copper
brazier, bound by a far circlo of
red-gol- d hills.

The native families wcro starving
and the expedition, snaring ra-
tions brought In by occasionalmule
trains from the Gulf coast, grew
bone-thi-n nnd taciturn. And as
though the heat had burned the
dross of artificial living from each
Judith watcheda new Normal Dale
emerge.

She sat on the hillside now.
watching him in the valley below.
The fearful drought was about to

broken by a storm which might
equal the drought in its intensity.

Fearhung over the natives llko a
visible cloud, their cattle were low-
ing uneasily, the pack mules were
fretful, even the expedition men,
moving with sxvlft efficiency as
they made ready to carry every
movable thing to the one high spot
within reach before the storm
struck, seemed oppressed.

Through It all Dale's voice could
be heard, calm,cheerful , , .

"Miss Lane," a small hand tugged
at her sleeve. "You'vo been sltttn'
there anda thlnkln' and you have-
n't told the rest of the story. Y'
said theprince and Cinderella were
married and then you stopped . .
what comes nfter?"

"I'm sony," Judith's voice soft
ened as she looked down into the
circle of eager faces peering up
at her. "The prince and Cinderella
were married nnd lived happily
ever af.cr."

"Ever after?" piped tho small ono
who had snuggled close as the
black pall of clouds spread over
them.

Ever after!" repeated Judith
firmly and smiled at the tall figure
below, who had started plodding
up hill behind a pack train carry
ing household goods.

Last night, when a white moon
had turned thevalley to old gold,
she had promised to spend her
everaiterwitn mm.

She had wanted to work at Tils
side now, but Big Tom had pointed
out the necessity of keeping up
the native children's morale and
she had kept their oyes from the
approaching danger by keeping
them focused on herself as she
told them stories,

"Pop says this storm's coin' to
be a hum-dlng- and we'll be lucky
If any of us gits out alive," offered
a tousled haired boy on the out
skirts of the circle.

"You've lived here through oth
er storms haven't you, Tommy?"
Inquired Judith, calmly.

Country Club Women
To SponsorBridge Party
The ladles of the Country Club

Oolf Association will give the sec-
ond of their bridge benefit parties
Thursday nlgbt at the Country
Club at 8 o'clcok.

The admtMtoA will bt twenty-flv-e

cent. Thw will be ale price.
Those (Ulring ticket are aln4
to (at ta towel wtth Ur. J, I
Rtub at mrs 9 If t ti.--- .-
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FireDarriay
Rockwell
Above

With a brisk northwest wind to
fan and slacks of rich pine lumber
to feed it, fire Wednesday after
noon defied efforts of firemen for
two hours and wrought damagees--
timaiea in excessor fio.OOO on the
Rockwell Brothers Lumber com-
pany, S00 W. Becond street. ,

Tho entire' west side, Including
tho warehouse, nnd tho office
structure wore reduced to ruins by
tne stuDDorn blaze that threatened
for a while to spread to surround
ing buildings. ,3

Breaking out In the warehouse,
the'flames had gained Ereat head
way before a passerby noticed it
and turned In tho alarm from the
compress. Several other followed
with alarms.

Howard Stevens,worklner In dm
rearpart of tho bfflco on code ma
terial, was unaware of the blaze
until an unldontltled negro rushed
Into the building, R. "Buck"
Richardson, manager, was On his
way back from a bank at the
time.

In a matter of a few minutes
flames were licking down the long
west block and across the yard
to tho finished lumber and' large
slocks oi cedar posts.

While firemen fought heroically
In the face of Intense heat and
choking smoke, tho blazo flared
across the yard to Ignite tho office
building. Richardson was able to
save the company books.

Eight streams of water coming
from two city pumpers poured into
the blazing space for nearly two
hours before the flames wcro en-
tirely brought under control.

Four firefighters were overcome
by smoke butwere revived Immedi-
ately and went back to fight tho
blaze.

East of' the lumber yard, across
Gregg street, the house In which
Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Newton re-

side caught fire but was promptly
extinguished. It Is tho first resi
dence structure erected In this
city.

Each time the office structure
blazed, firemen rushed In to drown
out the fire only to have tho per-
formance repentedwhen they again
turned their efforts to tho roaring
Inferno raging from the warehouse
down the west block.

Several times It appeared fire-
men were subduing the flames
when n sharp crack followed by
tho rattle and roar of falling timber
drove no.zlemen back while fire
bolted put from new sources.

With a tattered hulk remaining
of the west block, firemen renewed
efforts and" soon had tho flames
well under control. Th warehouse
where the flro originated, was the
only part of the west structure left
standing.

Richardson said tho blaze des
troyed the highest priced materials
in the yard. Besides lime, cement,
sbeetrock,hardware and otherma
terials housed In the warehouse,
sash and doors and all finished
matcrlnls were in the west block.

Damage was placed rcuchly nt
approximately $10 000 by Richard-
son, who said ho believed two
hlrds of Ihe valuo of the yard was

destroyed. He could advance"io
ause for the fire.
City Fire Marshall E. B Bethell

said Thursday that origin of tho
blazo had not been determined.

Fire Captain Olle Cordlll said
ho believed that the tin roofing
over tho structure had prevented
the fire from spreading.

If it had been covered with a
shingle roof," he said, "the blazing
shingles would have been krocked
more than 100 feet In the nir by
jrcs3ure from the hose. Tho wind
would have done the rest."

Tho wind was blowing straight
toward the businessdistrict.

Cordlll expressedthanks to many
people who helped firemen fight
the flames.

With two pumpers forcing 1100
"allons per minute on the fire for
two hours, onlv one of the c,lty
reservoirs was lowered and not
more than six Inches ofwater had
been taken from Its original level
when firemen censedefforts.

One pumper furnished water
from n main at 150
pounds pressure for four streams.

Richardson said the loss was
coveredbv Insurance. Agents were
expectedto arrive Friday morning
to inspect tho ruins.

rnursuay nignt firemen were
called to extinguish fire which
"rcntly damaged a Mexican shriek
n the northwest portion of town,

Collins Bros.

Installs Ice

CreamMadbine
Installation of the New Tuthlll

Tco Cream Freezer at Collins Bros.
Cut-rat- e Drug Storo was completed
tins week-en- d by M. J. Hodges,
state representative of tho Tuthlll
Ice Cream Freezer Co. of Chicago.

The new machine Is located in
the front of the store so that their
fountain customers may see the
Ice cream made, It Is also eauln--
nea witn a modern, sanitaryhard-
ening and storage cabinet.

The Ice cream, of all flavors, Is
made In the freezer on the top of
the cabinet and then placed In the
hardening compartment. Pint and
quart containers of the cream
freeze In about four hours. The
Urge five gallon cans that are
usedat the fountain require about
12 hours to freeze.

The new freezer U also being
usedfor making the Jumbo Malted
Milks which has been a feature of
their fountain for several years.
Th new malts are much richer and
thicker than th ones formerly
served.

Mr, Collin staUd that all day
Uosday they will serv sample ef
i new i cream to an who vwt
thek tr to tfem ttak to

n it

e

Those supposedlyIn the know be
lieve hot oil movement In East
Tex are but scouts,
aro of the opinion that 70,000 bar-
rels are being moved dally.
- Capt IS, N, Stanley, railroad com-
mission agent estimates that hot
oil traffic has been cut to 27,000
per day.

Informed obscrvorsdeclare thero
Is no decrease In tho
amount of distress price or "boot
leg" gasoline"being offered. This,
they say, is tho best Indicator of
hot oil movements.

M
Bros.

$10,000
OIL NOTES

diminishing,

appreciable

Locations in Qlasacock tho past
week Include II. O. Wootcn No. 2
Turner, 330 feet from the north
and 1030 feet from the oast lines
Of section 19. block 33. townshln
two, south, T. & P. Survey and H.
O. ,Wootcn No. Dewards, 1642
feet from tho south and 2291 feet
from tho west lines of section 16,
block 33, township 2, south, T. &
P. survey

Besides the Heyor and Zuzack
No. 1 Oxsheer in Glasscock,which
was abandoneddry at 2980 In sand.
Shell Petroleum corporation No. 3--

Kloh was completed last week.
Total depth Is 2330, Initial pay of
812 barrels plus 8 per cent water
after treatmentAvlth 1.000 eallons
of acid, Before treatmentthe well
produced 6 gallons por hour. Top
casing set at 2111 feet ETAOO..
pay Is at 2237 feet with 6 6--8 Inch
casing set at 2111 feet

Gilpin ct al No. 1 Blakcnev In the
southeast corner of section 32,
township 1 north In Ector was
treated with acid after a shot and
swabbed B barrels of black oil. It
Is dry and abandoned.

The Ray Albaugh ct ol No. 1
John Robinson test In Dawson
county, a test which holds minor
Interest for some here, has shut
down for orders at 1710 feet In
lime.

In Ector, n test watched with a
greut deal of interest by the oil
fiaternity, is the C. J. Davidson ct
al No. 1 Cole, 6G0 feet from tho
north and west lines of section 10,
block 15, township 1 north, T. & P.
survey. It is now at 113 feet and
rigging up.

Six Citizens
AnnounceFor

Commission

Present Commissioners
File Names For Re-Ele- c-

tion On April 3rd
THREE OTHERS FILE

NAMES ON BALLOT

No StatementFrom Candi--
atesAccompany Routine
Filing Of Applications

City politics, crowded from the
stage by premature developmentof
county politics, made a bold re--
entrance Saturday when six candi-
dates filed for places on the bal-
lot as city commissioners.

Tailing their cue that Saturdnv
was the last day In which candi
dates might enter the rnce unless
by petition, the men nnollcd to Cltv
Secretnry Merle J. Stewart to list
their names on tho ballot.

Thrco Incumbents, whose terms
explro tills year, were first to an-
nounce.Three others followed soon
afterwards.

Candidatesarc listed In the order
in wnicli they filed their names; C,
E. Talbot, present mavor. R. V.
Jones, finishing his first term. Vic.
lor Aieiungcr, wno was appointed
to fill the unexpired'term of J. B.
Pickle icslgned,T. J. A. Robinson.
grocer, a. i: Kascli, plumber, nnd
Claude D, Walters, affiliated with
Cosdcn Refinery,

All candidates Blgned routlno ap-
plications and mada no statements
In announcing.

Election of threo commissioners
will be accomnllshcd Anrll 3 tint
date set by state law. Balloting
will, as usual, be carried on in the
flro station.

Stewart Bald that anv nnrsnn
might have his name entered as n
candidate for commissioner untiltwo days prior to tho election pro--
viucu ins name wns accompanied
by n potltlon signed by fifty qual-
ified voters asking that he be a
canuiuate,

l

'Scorchy Smith'
Comic Strip To

Continue Daily
Zooming through the sky-

way, Scorchy Smith Is follow-
ed by million of boys In
breathless and daring adve-
nture. Created by the lata
JohnC. Terry, the strip I now
drawn by Noel Sickles, Associ-
ated Fret artist, who depict
.stirring scene' nnd dramatic
episode that satisfy the criti-
cal eye and the desire for ex-
citing entertainment of

boy and girl.
The Dally Herald darted

usUg Uie Seorehy SsUta strip
a number ef year age, and
hW OMUiuie dash the, adv- -
tore ef th popnUr jfimtg
Jtnvvif

V '

HouseC
"A staraMIn Knrj Howard Ommij HoonT

riroup
HearsGeneral
Li Testimony

Denies AssigningArmy To
CarryMail Wns 'Lcgnliz- - '

edMurder'
AVIATION'S PROGRESS
IN COMMERCIAL HANDS

U. S. Aircraft HopelessAb

nr As War Is
Concerned

WASHINGTON UP) Brigadier
uenernl William Mitchell told tho
house postofflce commlttoo Wed-
nesday American aviation was
"hopeless" compared with the rest
of th world because"It Is In tho
handsof' this gang that had control
of air mall."

Mitchell denied vigorously that
assigning the army to carry the
moll was "legalized nurder." Ho
attributed deaths to "poor equip-
ment no flying experience, bad
weather," reduced appropriations.
and boneheadedncss." He said
development of aviation has fallon
Into hands of commercial Interests.
He said "if military fliers with
equipment they havo can't fly the
mall, tho air corps might as well
disband. Mall flying Is primer
stuir."

Mitchell said our aircraft today
Is hopeless as far as war Is

Army Resumes

Mail Carrying
Over 8 Routes
New Equipment Of Latest

Design FurnishedPilots
By Government

(By The Associated Press)
Army planes Monday resumed

Its task of flying the malls, with
meai wcatner conditions existing.

jui pianes on me eight new
routes took off on time nfter a
week's cessation in air mall ac
tivities.

The new routes cover a distance
about ono-four- as long as the
lines preiouslv traveled bv com.
raeiclal planes.

Tho fliers were provided with
carefully inspected planes, new
blind flying equipment, nnd Im-
proved lodio facilities.

Dr. J. E. Bristow
Continues Very 111

ur. J. E. Bilstow. San Aneeln
oil man, continues seriously 111 nt
me iueuicm nnd Sureical Hosnltal
at San Antonio. Ill of heart trou
ble for somo time. Dr. Bristow suf-
fered a stroke of paralysis and
was taken to the hospital March
10

A son Gordon (Oble) Bristow. of
this city, and a daughter, Mrs. W.
E. N. Phillips of El Dorado, Ark,
both of whom happened to be In
Fort Worth when Dr. Bristow suf-
fered the stroke, were called to
aan Antonio.

Hoping to alleviate his heart
ailment, Dr. Bristow moved to San
Antonio In January. The family
expectsxo remain there somo time

.ur. nrlHtow, who now has oil
Interests in Irion county and East
lexas, was the object of a wide
spread search near Teplc, Mexico,
In 1930 when he was kidnaped by
bandits and held for weeks In the
wild mountains of Western Mexico
until a ransom was paid.

OIL INCREASE

FOR 2 WEST
TEXAS POOLS

AUSTIN, tP Two small In- -
creasesIn the allowable production
In two oil pools, which brought the
stato allocation to 052,102 barrels
dally, were authorized Friday by
the state railroad commission.

In West TCXOS. tha rVtnr.Tnn
field was IncreasedfrQm 8,230 to

barrels daily, and tho Taylor-Lin- k

pool from 800 to 1,250 barrels,
the raise was made effective March

The Peltus field In the Onlf
Coast district was raised to 2,800
banels dally, an Inciease of kiyi
barrels, and the Keeran pool from
250 to 350 barrels, effective March
10.

The commission ordered that
wells In the Manvel pool In Bra-
zoria county should be spacedono
well to ten acres and tho ullowabli
to 2,000 barrels dally be allocated
on an even division between acre-
age, and potential.

BJglit.Of.Way Problems
NearlyFinishedHere

By Commissiouers'tlourt
Taking iapld strides toward the

goal of disposing of all right-of-wa- y

problems within the next week,
county commissioners court Wed-nesda-y

settled with John Merrick
for a strip of roadway on highway
No, 1 east.

Negotiations now under way are
calculated to end the court's two-ye-ar

quest for right-of-wa- y on
way cm mways stretching la
tow dimttMM frets tbl 4ty,

Younf PecanTr
To Be Planted in

Memory Of Jim Hogg

COLLEOB STATION About a
score of young peco trees, from
the legacy of Governor James
Stephens xlogg to tho people ol
Tcxns, aro now ready fo' planting
and requests for them for hlgt
school grounds and court houst
lawns of Texas a' In order, Deal
E. J, Kyle of the school of agri
culture, Texas A & M College, hat
announced.Bequestsfor the younj
trees' should be sent to I'. R. Brl- -

son, of the department -- f hortloul
ture, Dean Kyle said.

The origin of tills unusual legacy
from one of Texas most beloved
governors came about through hi
desire to seo Texas a land of trees.
A few days beforo his death, Gov-
ernor Hogg said: "I want no
monument of stone orma.ble, but
plant at my heada pecan treo'and
at my feet an old fashioned walnut

and when these trees shall bear.
let the pecansand walnut b gly--
en- - out among tho plain peoplo of
Texasso that they may plant them
and make Texas a land of trees."

Shortly after Qovornor Hogg's
death, a few prominent horticul-
turists, with tho permission of hi
family, planted a walnut and a po-c-

tree near hi grave. Dean
Kyle arranged throughthe coop-
eration of tho family to plant nut
from these trees at A 8c M Collego
and care for tho young trees there-
from until ready for distribution.

"It is our hope," said Dean Kyle,
"that these trees can be planted on
high school grounds and court
house lawns md given good care
and when they in turn begin to pro-- ,
nuco navo the nuts gathered nnd
given to the people of that par-
ticular section for planting."

WatsonInvited
To LectureAt

Dallas July 23

H. W. Stanley, director of trada
extension for the Dallas Chamber
of Commerce, has extended C. T.
Watson, local chamber manager,
an Invitation on behalf of the ad-

visory board to deliver a series ol
three lectures before the South-
western Chamber of Commerce
School July 23-2- at Dallas.

The director asked that the local
manager prepare his scries on
Southwestern Agricultural Pro

gram for a Chamberof Commerce.''
Beforo entering into commercial

organization work, Watson was for
a number of years primarily in
terested in agricultural work. One
of his 4 H club boys won a trip to
uurope on the basis of his stock
Judging ability.

Watson, enroute home from
Washington, Is unaware of tho

hence there is no knowl-
edgeof whether he will accept

SteerGrid
CardFixed

Eight GamesBooked Five
At HomeAnd Three

Away

Principal George H. Gentrv re
leased the complete 1034 football
schedule for Big Spring late

Of the eight eames carded, the
Steers play five at homo and throe
away. The first four gameswill be
practice games with strong teams.
A two year contract was signed
with Austin andBowie hlch schools
of El Paso.

The schedule:
Sept. 14 (tentative) Larnesn nt

Big Spring.
Sept. 21 Lubbock nt Big Spring.
Sept. 28 Austin of El Paso At

Big Spring.
Oct. 6 Bowie of El Paso nt TA

Paso.
Oct. at Big Spring
Nov. 0 San Anirclo al Sun An.

gclo.
Nov, 10 McCamey nt McCamey.
Nov. at Big Spring.

SanAngeloan To
Run For Congress

SAN ANQOLO Culberson Deal.manager of the Son Anroln inof city development Wednesday
night announced his candidacy forcongressfrom tho new twenty-fir- st

Deal, 40, Is a natlvo Texan andwas reared In what Is now tho
twenty-fir- st district. tt .ii..iduring tho war, was a former city
commissionerand has been active
In West Texas promotion for years.

Planning an lntenslvn Mnwon the district Deal wilt
coign ins present position effectiveApril 1. "With no other Interest.

to look after I will dnvntA -
tire time to representation of my
district, if elected." h ni,i tt. i...beena life-lon- g democrat.

EOAI. NOTICE
THE FIRST NATiriVAT. nmnr

of Big Springs, located ut BigSpring, In the State of Texas, il
closing its affairs. All nnt.hni.i.
ers and other creditors of the asso
ciation are tnererore hereby not!.f ed to present the notes and otheiclaims for payment
Signed! L. S. McDowell", President.

Dated March 19, 1931.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE WEST TEJfAf! JiTlnir.

AL BANK OP BIO SPRINGS,
t Big Spring, in the State

ot.THxS' l C,0JK affairs. All
noteholders and other creditors ofthe association are therefore here-by notified to present the now? andother claim for payment.
""rl agan, Presldert.

Match W, Wl,
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9 Tirestone 'HStart - Of - The SeasonSale
fc

K

I

A-
-

Tiresfone
Tuba

Protector
Patching

Cement

ACCESSORY SPECIALS

.....
iwmi

. Gasket and
RlnxSbellao ..nnmm

Valve
Fatcherraxutirr r

4 tiv

i Touch-U-p

Enamel

n r

ota

MISCELLANEOUS SPECIALS
Junior Bumper

Guards, pr. .........
Delude Bumper

Guard;, pr

AilBlocrat Bumper
auatybi, Pr. ...

Beat Covers, as
Low as .,.,

Floor Mats
OS low as ..m.rinnrr

Chamois,Im-
ported, French r. ...i

Sun doggies with
case, i low a .,..

Novelty Fabrlo
Auto Cushion! aT,n.

'If

15c
10c
12c
15c

98c
$1.29
$1.39

81c
98c

$1.98
20c
79c

The EASY WAY
TO BUY becauseIf Is
the EasyWay to Pay

A mn tallUl psym.nt ensblet
you to begin tntng any of the many
lt.m your car needt NOW. Th. bat.
eeee canbe paid la conveniant r.Ju-l-r

amounts. Tab edvantage of thli
opportunity to SAVE In rpSte of ad-

vancing price.

BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

TtrtHtom
ffifWi

12 Oz. Firestone Auto

12 Oz.' Firestone Polish-
ing Wax i

S Oz. High Test Top
Dressing
Three Yards P ol I a h
Cloth ,. .,

193

As Low
As ...

Tire
Chancer! i...i--.,.T,c- r

fire
Slug! ..mm.iiu.n

Radiator
Cleaner miiuirmtiii

Radiator
Seal Fast mnnimnn

55c

Combination
Auto Cushion! r. ...,.

Seat Covers
Auto Cushions ....n.r

Balloon
Auto Cushions . n.

Jaito Beat
Pads, (fibre) .. ,.-- .

Auto Fuses
BOX Of 5 ...Kri-mTiT- l

Qrlp-Tit- e Hose
Clamps, each ..n-tr-

Auto Lamps
As low as ..nc7i.

Bun Glare,
Shields, each rm-r.mmri

u.v

Cleaner

SealtyteTubes

A tubesealedand coatedon the
inside with a special compound
which eliminates air seepage
found in all ordinary tubes.
Constant re gives you
greatly increasedtire mileage.

ftmtone

Clean-u-p Bargain

Telephone

1

$2.00

ALL FOR

98c

10c
24c
49c
49c

89c
89c

$1.29
89c
15c
9c
9c

15c

by heat from
the cotton fibers.

Tires are the only tires made every cotton fiber
every cord every ply is and with

and heat the
of tire life. This Extra

the tire Safer and it

Tirtfottl
High b'peeJ i'jpe

4 50-2-1

.Each ..
f 75-1-0

Each a rm I . 1 1

600-2- 0

Each .f.1 k t

Each rxnio .
8 8

Each

vf&v vitfl

asayBtwteaii6ir-a-a

J3LOWOUTS are caused internal resulting
friction between Gum-Dippe- d

where in
in coated

rubber, preventing internal friction
enemy patented Process

makes Stronger gives greater
protection blowouts.

4 1

Each ........
4.7S-1-

Each .-

600-2- 0

Each in.
625-1- 8

Each ..,-...-.

r

$8.15
$8.65
$9.60

plU.uU

$11.65

TiretnSENTINELJXU

As Low
As

Firestone Drake lining Is
moisture - proof giving
smoother braking action
and more pontlvo braking
control.

'Automobile
Polish

34c 6 Oz.

polish, that
clean andpolishes In one
operation. Leaves hard
dry luits r that wfu not
collect dirt.

S0K VSfw. Jfl4$M N-
-v

Firestone

saturated

greatest

against

$5.82
6.23
6.90.

7.52

.BRAKE
LINING

Quick-workin- g

75c

utfina

Tire$toti
(AVUkV I 1"

4.50-2-1

Each

4 75-1-9

Each .,ti...r
600-2- 0

Each r..,...
6.25-1-8

Each J . t
6 50-1-8

Each

.CQUBUJUXEI
80x3 ,5

Each ...
4.40-2-1

Each nritr
4X0-3-1 y

Each unoii 'l
4.73-1-9

Each nrrair

Per
Set

it I

$6.50
6.90
7.65
8.35
9.25

$3.55
3.71
4.38
4.79

Repair Kit Bevel
cat buffer lid and
large tube of rubber

'Auto Top
Dressing1

38c

Waterproofs the top, fill
small hole andcracks, re-
stores the finish.

finUh.

the
of

Patch
Outfit

12c

Quick
patches,

original
Lasting

jfliLLLLLLMtiavfervLKv.- -

fe&wiMmmmmmmgmm

MASTERPIECE
TIRE CONSTRUCTION

EHMflLflFifl

esvMli (OlLSa

" Friction
Tape

4c--

Touch-U-p

Enamel

44c B

Quick drjlng Rrc.tono
'oucli-TJ- p Enamel for

nikty or scratched spota
on your ear. Jet black,
glossy.

IfanaV for home and rari
use. Can be used for re--1

pair of all kinds. Tacky
ruoiter ruiua.

CharlesW. Corky, Mnger
tigten to (TKe Voice of FireetoneM Every Monday Night at 7:80 Over WFAA

Oz.

7ire$tone
Try TheseTires

on Your Car
no obligation

Ttr$toit
"

100 Pure
Pennsylvania
Motor Oil

Quart ,....,....-..,-. 14-M- o

Tax --. . . .1. . .

Li 5 Gal.
Cans

Free
15?

"

For cleaning rust, scale and
sludgefrom the cooling system
of your car. Leaves a protec-
tive coating to prevent any ad-

ditional rust and permits free
circulation.

Eack
In Sets

Hotter spark, increased power
and longer life. Sealedagainst
powerleakage. Old worn plugs
waste gasoline. We test your
Spark Plugs FREE.

Car

High

v'

No strings or stipulationstied
to this plan. You try them. If
you like them, you keepthem.

If not, return them at ourex
pense. Know the safety feel , ,

the comfort test the driving

ease, that only

High Speed air Balloons can

give you.

qt.
IVriBiHiiM.sBIuKElsluSaRSSHBsBiW

Tirestone
Radiator Cleaner

48c

Tireston
Spark Plugs

58c

Speed

Balloons

BKopurM

Firestone Tires aa4Tube w' """", jBatteries Brake Unuig 8fM Jfegf """ "
Antl-Freez-e SadlaterUrn,

Accessories Washlag

Firestone

CuolineaadOil Tire Kefasrhegi
Koad rserytee

HBMsd Jf

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES loM.
W7 E. TWi--d St

'

'

J
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Thoroughbreds
At DownsPlant
For Spring Race
ar thomas o. hurst

United Press Stiff Correspondent
DALLAS, (UP) Thoroughbreds

moved Into their etablcs this week
in preparation for tho spring meet-
ing at tho nilH'on-dolla- r Arlington
Downs racing plant which opens
ilorch 29.

The trek of the thoroughbreds to
the Southwcst'agreatestluce track
started'Tuesday when a 13-c-ar spe-
cial train unloaded banktalls from
the Fair groimds at New.Orbans.

Severalcarloail3 of horsesarc ex-

pected to arrive at the Downs with-
in tho next few days. Bv the end
at tho week stable space In tho
visiting stalls is expected to bo
rilled.

However, reservations have been
made in advance for late arrival;,
from Oaklawn park, Hot Springs,
Ark., and Bosom Downs.

Deadline Starch 27.
Residentmanager TroV Daniels

hab announced no stalls will be
hed after March 27. This means
that tho barns, doubledIn size sinco
tho last mrrr, will bo filled several

GoodNews ffot
KidneySafees!
tiers l rtluf that (on nikt Into itlia irritated
kldnty End bladder mm ao quicldy, jou can
ctuMlyBCCmultswithin few bouri Flushea

out poltona. Deutraltica Durning; aaos,unnii
proraptaoothlng comfort norooreacimm back.
WMK hl.ilrW. acini nalnful JotnU from lark ol
IdJnty artWiY A.v druprlat for loley IMW

- v .

RITZ
Jays In advance of the races.

Races at Oaklawn, originally
scheduled to clo;e Saturday, have
been extendedthrough March 31,
but owners notified Daniels they
would leavo the track several days
.n advatico of that dato In order
to bo at Arlington Downs before
March 27.

A few owners already aro in the
barns at tho improved plant, In
cluding John D. SpreckleSIII, Cal
ifornia sportsman. He has nine
animals hero, Including Blssagos
and Humorous, both nominated for
.he $10,000 added Texas Derby.

Mack Winters, Agua Callcnte's
leading jockey, with 09 victories
In 01 racing days there, Is under
contract to ride for Sprcckles.Win-
ters cameto Arlington Downs with
tho string to study them.

Winters will compete for meet
honors along with Jack Westrope,
Wayne D. Wright, Elort Wllhlte,
Buddy Hobs and numerous other
'ending tcckcysof tho country.

Hans Leading Illder
Haas has beentho leading rider

at the fair grounds, while Wright,
Icing of 30S3 jockeys at Arlington
Downs, has been among the lead- -

in a Hlaleah park.
There exists a possibility that

Eitrl Porter, the Hlaleah champ.
will come here. Westropoand Wll
hlte, under contract to O, L. Fos- -

tor of I'rldgeport, ore now ot
Houston.

Hickory Lad, trained
jy Foster, appears a certain stait
r In tho Texas Derby. The hnri

'n not enlslblo for the Kentuckv
'Icrby, Hickory Lnd, owned by V

'. Ii .'chert, was ridden to victory
'ny WfbUopo in the Louisiana
'crbV.
officials of the spring mcetlntr
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"School or
Romance"

, A Musical

I Believed
in You!

with

Rosemary Ames'
JohnBoles Victorjory

this week. Judge Joseph A. Murp-

hy1, gcnefal manager-an-d preld-int- .

niAwnrd. .Announced he would
urrlvo ubout Thursday or Friday
of this mck.

Dcs Dressen, In charge of tho
mutuels, Is expected to arrive at
tho same time. Harry Morrissoy
anhouncrd he would motor from
Agua Calento the latter part of tho
week.

Meanwhile, finishing; touches on
Improvements at tho track oro be
ing rushed for completion before
tlin races begin.

General improvements Include
widening of tho club house by 40
feet, and a 180-fo- extension to
.ho grandstand, making it 380 feet
long. The grand stand now will
accommodate12,500 persons. Scats
m front of the club house, have
jeen raised in order to afford pa-
trons a better view.

To Oust Ferguson At
Stale Convention If

He Accepts NewPlace
AUSTIN, (UP) Former Govern

or Dan Moody hero Wednesday
predicted thnt if former Governor
Janico E. Ferguson is named na
tional Democratic committeeman
from Texas by the state executive
:onmlt(ce. he will be ousted from
'he place at the Democratic state
convention In September.

Moody said:
"Jim Ferguson, the organizer of

the American party, Is not repre-
sentative of the Democracy of
Toxns and if elected as national
Tvecutlvo committeeman from
Texas he would not represent the
Pcmocratj of this itate any more
than would a committee who elects
him, and a committee that elects
him would bo no more representa-
tive of tho Democrats than he Is.

"There Is one thing certain, the
election ofan executive committee-
man Is a party matter, and If this
committee elects Ferguson the
larty convention that meets In
Septemberwill throw him out.

'In addition to all the fine things
done for this country by the na-
tional administration, It has refused
to recognize Jim Ferguson in the
councils of the Democratic party."

UNITED

StantonHost
To BaptistSS,

BTS Mar. 27
Local Pnstors ito Appear

On Program At Baptist
Church, Stanton

'

Program for Sunday school nnd
B. T. S. conventions of Texas for
district No. 8 at tho First Baptist
church, Stanton, Texas, to be held
March 27 and 28 Is as follows;
FIFiST SESSION, MORNING
8. 8. PRESIDENT, I'ltESIDING

General Theme "Others"
Slogan "Every Baptist enlisted In

Sunday school and B. T. S."
9:30 A. M-S- service Owen C.

Taylor
9:40 A. and get ac

qualnted
9:13 A. M. Mdrcs "The Rela

tion of the S. S. and
B. T. S. to the Baptist
Standard", Woodlo W.
Smith.

10:00 A. M. B. T. S. Address, Miss
Grace Conn.

10:30 A. M. Sunday School Con--
ferenccs
1. Cradle roll and bc- -

glnnor
2. Primary
3. Junior
4. Intermcdfati
.1. Young prople and
Adults
0 Assoclatlonal S. S.

Work
7 Sir Point Record
System ,

11515 A. M. Reassemble for sj
mud: and repcrf.'.

11:20 A. M. Anpolntment of l coil- -

mlttcci
11.:,') A. M-"- The Itt'Htlon of tlir

Sunday scr-oo- l and J
T. S. to 'he Coo?!'
atlve Program, Dr. L.
R. Scubirjugh.

12 00 Noon Lunch.
cnomi session,triERNOov

B. T. S. PRESIDENT PRESIDING
General TJiemo "Others"

Slogan "Multiply by Dhlslon",
1:30 P. M. Song Service, Owen C.

Taylor.
1:50 P. M. Address "State Mis

sions", Winston F.
Borum.

2.05 P. M. Sundav SchoolAddress
G. S. Hopkins.

M. B. T. S. Conferences.
1. Primary Union.
2. Junior B. Y. P. U.
3. Intermediate B. Y. P.

U.
4. Senior B. Y. P. U.
5. Adult Union, Miss

Grace Conn.
C. Assoclatlonal B. T. S.

Convention.
1.20 P. M. for sncclal

music and reports.
3 35 P. ,M- .- L' T. S. address,R. E

DOUBLE
DUTY

WORK CLOTHESSALE
BIG SPRING TEXAS

4M 1' Af.Aifl)M "TtM Mite
SUndard of diving" K.
2. COIft.

4'30 P. M. Adjourn.
THinU SESSION, NIGHT

S a I'RESIBENT, rilESIDINO
Genrral Theme "Others"

(Slogan "Tnch tho Word and train
lor service" '

7.00 P. M- .- Ucng Service, Owen C.
IrMor.

13 P. ress "M'sslons' A.
C. Hardin

7.U P. M"Junday School A't--
dicss. G, H. Hopkins.

10. P, Music.
J'lll P. M- - V. T. S. Address. M'sf

Grace Conn.
FOURTH SESSION, SECOND

MORNING B. T. S. PRESIDENT
PRESIDING

General Themo "Others"
Slogan "Every one wtn one"

0:00 A. M. Song Service,Owen C.
. Taylor.

9:13 A. M.'Address "Buckner Or-
phans' Home, W. S.

, Garnctt.
9:30 A. M. Sunday School Con

ference, G. S. Hopkins'.
10:13 A. M Special Music.
10:30 A. M. General B. T. S. Con--

MEN'S BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS. GUARANTEED

FAST COLORS

naaaat. --.

Jt;M A. St. WeeUm offteers aM
other eenventlefl busi-

ness.
11:30 A. M. Insplratlbnal Address,

P. C. McQahey.
12:00 Noon Adjourn.

i

Doheny ReportedIn
Serious Condition;
Suit NewsWithheld

LOS ANGELES, (UP) Edward
L, Doheny, named two days ago
as a defendant in a JD,28Z,M1 re
covery suit by the federal govern-
ment, was reported in serious con-
dition at his homo Wednesday.

The multimillionaire
oil operator was said to bo suffer
ing from a complication of ail
ments. Because of his weakened
condition news of tho suit report-
edly was withheld from him.

J. A. Hawlcy, representative ot
tho Associated Gas & Electric
company,of Louisville, Ky., was a
visitor In Big Spring Thursday.

WHITE IUD PERFORATED
TD3 CUBAN HEEL

FerpusrYmke Athlri,
Fonttd bcmiNmr Fert

Worth, PasA ncirfe

fort Worth, (up) v f.
Potter, 43, former Yalo athlete,
whose body was found near hero
Tuesday,died of suicide, according
to a justlco of peaceverdict Wed
nesday.

PotiPr's body was found under
a tree in a wooded sector north of
the Rlvercrest Country Club golf
course. A broken ropo was around
his neck and a piece of the rope
dangled from tho thrco overhead.
He had beendeada week, tho ver-
dict said.
'His body was held hers, pending

attempts to communlrato with his
mother, Mrs. W. F. Potter, of
Washington, D. C. Authorities snld
they had beenunabto to locate her.

Potter was graduated.from Yelo
in 1914. Ha camo hero a month
ago without funds. Classmates
found lodging for him after which
he disappeared. Telegrams and
letters found In his clothes gave
llttlo information In the matter, po-

lice said.

WT1 Mlii j

EASTER BAGS
SPECIAL PRICE

Mxn jua snam u '

J. K. BlaneWrtt e4 DSM. wira
has been live guest of ht 'brother,
T, L. Blanehard and Mrs. V. ,M,
Witt, has returnedtd his homeAft
er a thrco weeks' visit here. Mr.
Blanchnrd was high In his praise
for Big Spring, sayings "I ilka
Big Spring very much; tho people
are so friendly, and I never shall
forget tho acquaintances I made
while here."

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attortwys-at-lai- e

General Prnotlco In AU
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdf.

rhone SOI

wjrWWaWWULJ"1 ij

1H

EASTER SILK DRESSES
WHITE AND PASTEL
A MARV"'OPS VALUE

vsimGimEmii

WHITE KID FANCY 5s( jggijifi S

EASTER'S DELIGHT PDBIr RAYON SLIPS SJoT- - ft
MEN'S SILK TIES LADIES. YOU WILL BUY ffiTkffiMfa .

HAND TAILORED TWO WHEN YOU SEE l!WMM?PAr. theji lMAi-yAZ7f-

" KlI (tilrXA
I f A ' f ilHimtKM PTTflSWBBBI MEN'S RAYON SOX WIHTE ROUGH LEATHER W&S. A " Wlk mA IUaJULjLAiHPI 1 "J I --I i 4iTH 1 NKW rATTEIWS KILTIE OXTOI"! IVfJ ' WfJjl X?WW R

BTtMfStt A I iipWt5HW 1 S EASTER BONNETS "w (PO A II'nTi 1 I I f--
J mWyS I 1 1 Ts TX AA priced to sell fast SZ.Z4 r I

tflBPB aHBlPir SbJr Jr'yjffl llPk white kid tie sub-de-b jjj

Hickory Striped H KHAKI WORK H 1 -- ' EiSWMtiglf &Z I - j Jj , rffoV. I
COVERALL H SIURTS H I V 111 J X q Wl V V"i VSi 1

H ' 1H ' ASHORTS8 BIEN,S BREEZEES l 4 . I
H ii" Bluo lkM 4 OXFORDS BLACK f. I

. Men's Work H wnnS HI ? AND TAN J I
STRAW HATS H HHIHTS EASTER SHADES, FULT. I

OJ iH nln JllH ' W FAIIION HOSE, ALL-SIL- P

U 1 44C 'iH GUARANTEED TO WEAR

k jkwfL Uuy r,enty' kKfo wv )I. S wiiitjs sport iultie

Men's Sand Khak H Men'a Covert -- H V-K-
v A$K.'.'.'l ?'' 1

WORK PANTS M WORK PANTS M 5&k W&m1AS? W.i"'l-- J

MEN'S DRESS H Bojs' Dre H LM I f. "9C (W 1

1

i


